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Editor*s 
Viewpoint

Raymond Greenwood

You have often heard me 
say that I l>elleve that we 
have in HurkUimett some of 
the most talented youth as 
well as some of the l>est- 
all -around youth that can l>e 
found in America.

Monday 1 went to the Sixth 
grade classes of Mrs. Ronnie 
Baggs and Aulene Henderson 
and there liefore me were 
some complete liooksthat those 
students had constructcKlfrom 
scratch - - the idea, the story, 
the illustrations, the covers, 
and finally the finished pro
duct.

Then we receive word that 
Bryan Roark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Roark, is a state 
winner in the Natlnal PTA 
Oiltural Arts Literature Com
petition. We hope to have more 
deatails concemingthlsaward 
next week.

Also, if you will notice in 
today's paper there is  a sto
ry on Rol>ert Sturges and a 
state award that he has won.

Mrs. Alicia Nemecek, a 
civics teacher at Burkburnett 
High School, phoned me Tues
day and told me of a Bill 
McBride Special Fund that the 
student body of Burkburnett 
High School had set up at the 
First National Bank.

Bill, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. McBride, you will recall, 
was critically injured in an 
automobile accident near Hen
rietta al)Out three weeks ago. 
He is  a senior at BHS.

BUI is  still in the intensive 
care unit at Wichita General 
Hosplal and has had to undergo 
one brain surgery.

The student body chose to 
set up this special fund to 
help \^th part of the tremen
dous expenses being Incured 
by B lirs  family. The student 
body elected to collect $1 
from each student and teacher 
at Burktaimett High School 
and has challenged all of the 
civic clubs in Hurklwmett to 
do the same - - collect at least 
$1 from each memt>er in their 
club.

Bill cannot receive flowers 
o r  plants so why not take 
the money that you wold nor
mally spend on flowers and 
depodt it in this special fund 
and then, accept the challenge 
of the student body and contri- 
imte $1 per member of your 
club.

If awards and the concern of 
of our local youth to help 
another like the above men
tioned do not convince you 
that all in all we have some 
of the best youth that car 
be found then 1 do not know 
what will.

• » * * •

The rain we received over 
the weekend was wonderful, 
though many area wheat gro
wers, farm ers, and ranchers 
stated that it just came too 
late to save much of their 
crops and grazing.

Reports were that we re 
ceived a total of one inch to 
an inch and one-half counting 
both Friday’ s and Monday’ s 
rainfall.

The extended drought and 
then the rainfall reminds me 
of the story they tell on one 
of the most popular small 
town weekly newspaper editors 
o f West Texas. M. S. (Doc) 
Sellers. He was the owner 
of the Brady Sentinel for sev
eral years and then for a long 
time published the RlslngStar 
Record.

On those somewhat rare oc
casions when a heavy down
pour visited his area,he would 
write a headline,“ Rising Star 
Are . Receives Mllllon-Dollar 
Rain."

The practice caused a con
temporary to quip, “ Doc Sel
le rs  reported two 'm llllon- 
doUar rains’ thisseason and we 
looked up the statistics and 
found the entire value of the 
crops in the Rising Star area 
was $890,000. What we want 
to know is . Doc, what did 
you do with that other 
$1,110^ 00?”

CAR DRIVEN BY MR. AND MRS. JOE BRUNER

Tw o H urt In S a tu rd a y  
N ig h t T ra ffic  A cc id en t

A severe accident in the 600 block 
o f West 3rd St. at approximately 8:00 
p.m. Saturday sent Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C. Bruner of Burkburnett to the in
tensive care ward of Wichita General 
Hospital.

The accident occured when the 1959 
Mercury they were driving ran into 
the rear of a large tractor truck par
ked in front of 604 W. 3rd, the res i
dence of Tommy J. Kenyon, the dri
ver of the truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruner were taken to 
Wtchla Falls by Gold Cross ambulance. 
They were still in the intensive care 
untl at press time Tuesday night.

Police investigated an accident last 
Wednesday in the United Supermarket 
parking lot which produced no Injuries 
and light vehicle damage.

A 1966 Chevrolet driven by Brown N. 
Liles of 820 Tidal was parked when 
a 1964 Pontiac driven by Johnny Tay
lor of Route 1 backe out hitting the 
Liles vehicle on the right side.

The rain, although badly needed by 
almost everyone, produced a rash of 
accidents Monday aRemoon.

The first occured at 4:17 p.m. near 
the intersection of Texas 240 and Bev
erly Loop when the 1963 Dodge drivoi 
by Wayne R. Qin of 1003 Beverly Loop

was hit in the rear as it tried to make 
a left turn on Beverly Loop. The se
cond vehicle in the accident was a 1957 
Chevrolet driven by Joe S. Rorabow 
of 706 Sycamore.

No injuries resulted from the acci
dent.

The second accident of the afternoon 
occurred only minutes later when a 
1966 Chevrolet pickup driven by Car
ter V. Fore of 528 Rosewood failed 
to yield at a stop sign and hit a 1960 
Ford driven by Underwood S. Groves 
of Route 2. Nocona.

The accident occurred at the inter
section of Daniels Rd. and Daniels Rd.

See A C aD E N T, Page 2

Council Accepts 
Floor Plans

Ikirklurnett City Council, in their 
regular meeting Monday n li^t, accep
ted the basic floor plans of the propo
sed community center.

These plans call for a a prefabri
cate building with a seating capacity 
of '20 banquet style in the main hall 

an additional 75 banquet style in 
a smaller meeting room. Gary Bean, 
city manager, reports the main hall 
Is large enough to seat 1100 people 
or so as far as regular seating is  con
cerned.

The plans were submitted by Caffee- 
hellamy & Associates. Parking adja
cent to the tuildlng will provide for 
290 cars.

Permian Oil Co., donor of the comm
unity ( enter site, was voted a reso
lution of gratitude by the council for 
this gift and two previous donations 
of land Including a city park.

The pirchase of equipment totaling 
$13,100 from Walter West who has 
resigned his contract as garl>agecol- 
lector for the city, was voted by the

The council also elected to assume gar- 
I'age collection duties on May 15.

The ccaincll passed an amendmoit to 
the city ordinance controlling dogs. 
The amendment, which can be read in 
its entirety on another page of this 
edition, gives the city authority to fine 
Owner of dogs creating a nuisance or 
disturbing the peace.

Howard Henderson and Dr. R. L. 
Brown appeared liefore the council in 
the interest of twylng water from the 
city for use by an association of rural 
aiDscrlbers in an area north of the Burk- 
bumett city limits.

The association is  reported to Include 
17 members. This group will apply 
for a loan from the Farmers Home 
Administration for installation of wa
ter mains.

The council gave tentative approval 
of the project.

The resignation of Joe Ray McClus- 
key as council member was accepted 
by other members of the group. No 
successor was named tor the 11 months 
remaining in his term.

Tom Colley, tax assessor-collector, 
reported to the council the March tax 

See COUNCIL, Page 2

R a b id  S ku n k  Found; 
V a c c in a te  Pets Sat.

Local citizens should take note of aiU- 
males especially skunks, that might 
be acting in a strange or peculiar 
manner. One skunk was found near the 
intersection of South Hilltop and North 
Hilltop last week and upon investigation

H a y e s  R e ce iv e s  
J a y c e e  D. S. A w a rd

The highlight of the Burkburnett 
Jaycee Installation BanquetSaturday night 
was the presentation of the Distingu
ished Service Award to Ralph Hayes. 
The award is  given annually to an out
standing citizen of Burkburnett, outdde 
the Jaycee organization, who has de
voted a great amount of time and en
ergy to the betterment of the communi
ty.

Hayes, who has been the director of 
the Burktiumett Youth Center for the 
past three years, is  a TSgt. at SAFB 
in the Flight Refueling Company.

He has initiated many of the pro
grams at the Youth Center which in
clude judo, dance, modem art,ceram ics, 
archery and tumbling. “ He has held 
the center together during its light 
times,’ ’ reported one individual.

Hayes spends on an average of 35

Absentee V oting  
Light To Date

Balloting in the Special Election for 
Place 2 on the Burkburnett School Board 
has been exceptionally light to date.

The election, which is  set for May 1, 
has only two candidates on the ballot, 
Ted B, Harris and Incumbent Weldon 
Nix. No write-in votes can be cast 
in this special election.

The elctlon was called due to a tie 
vote between these two men in the 
regular election held on March 6.

Persons may vote absentee until 
4:00 p.m. Tuesday at the School Tax 
Office.

The special election w ill be held 
Saturday, May 1, in the JUnlor H l^  
School with Francis Felty as election 
judge.

to 40 hours per week working at the 
Youth Center. He and his wife, Ber- 
nadlne, have four children.

Other awards presented during the 
Banquet were the Outstanding Jaycee 
of the year award to Tommie Olds 
and the Key .Man award to Charles 
Hauger. Presentations of these awards 

See HAYES, Page 2

the skunk was found to be rabid.
Local police also picked up a dog 

on Chestnut last week that had been 
bitten by a skunk. The dog is pre
sently under observation.

Police urge that animals that are 
acting strangely t e left alone and the 
police be n o tin g  where they can pickup 
the animal.

The animal vaccination clinic spon
sored by the Agn-Buslness committee 
of the Burklwrnett Chamberof Commerce 
which is to be held this weekend could 
not be at a lietter time In view of the 
information received on the rabid skunk.

The local veterinary. Dr. Raymond 
Brown, will be available from 1S)0 
until 4 «0  p.m. Saturday at the new- 
vocational agriculture luilding at the 
high school to give the vaccinations.

The cost of the immunizations nave 
been reduced for this special clinic 
to intice pet owners to bring their 
nets to be vaccinated.

________ See VACaNATlON, Page 2

VISITED BURKBURNETT - Lalsoo offlcers from  nine different countries came 
to Sheppard Friday as they went through the states checking on their students 
in America. Ten of these men came to ^rkbum ett Friday, toured the Chin Shop 
as w d l as other parts of town. 13'ey» with T.M. Cornelius, Reid McCand- 
less. Gene Allen, and W, S. Tarklngto"* M ^gt. Ret., are shown above. Tarklng- 
ton is  the administrative supervisor in the Foreign Training Office at 3 ieppard 
AFB.

DONNA LEWIS, PAM HENSLEY, DEBHE ROTH

Pam  H e n sle y  C ro w n ed  
Id e a l M iss B u rk .

Pam H ensley,. l^ ;y «a r-oV d  d a n g e r  
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hensley, was 
crowned Ideal Miss Burktaimett in the 
pageant held Saturday night at the Burfc- 
bumett High School cafetorium.

Pam competed again St 13 other talented 
g irls in sportswear, talent and evening 
dress competition.

First Runner up in the pageant was 
Donna Lewis, dau^ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Don Lewis. Donna is in the 8th grade 
and was sponsored by Elite Dress Shop.

Winning the Miss Congeniality award 
was Susie Pickett the 17 year-old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pickett. 
Susie was sponsored by Mathis Chev
rolet.

Receiving the age group trophies were 
14 year-old Demta Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Allen. She was 
sponsored bythe Burkburnett Bank. Win
ner of the 16 year-old trophy was Ra- 
nette Hudson who is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hudson. She was 
sponsored by Cornelius Insurance Agec- 
cy. Winning the 17 year-old trophy 
was Susie Pickett; there were no con
testants is the 13 year-old age group.

Debbie Roth who was sponsored by 
Lippard Insurance and who is  the dau
ghter of Mrs. Berta Roth was the ta
lent winner.

Denita .Allen was the highest in tic
ket sales and was awarded a $25 sav
ings Bond by the 1st National Bank 
for that honor.

“ All of the girls have worked hard 
and have done a fantastic job— each 
deserves a trophy, I just wish we could 
give them out." stated Carolyn Gray, 
pageant chairman.

The girls were judged 1/3 on talent,
1 '3 on sportswear, 1 3 on evening gown. 
Also, there was an interview prior to

G irls 'S oftba ll League 
Sign-up Set For Sat.

Mac Malone, president of the G irl’ s 
Soft ball League, has announced that 
Saturday is the last official sign-up 
day for local girls.

All girls interested in playing soft- 
ball this summer ^ould come to the 
Youth Center Saturday betweenthehairs 
of 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. All g ir ls  
who have not played soft ball with the 
league before are required to bring 
with them th ^ r birth certificate. Re
gistration fee has been set at $2.50.

All girls who sign up Saturday will 
be on a team, Malone reported. He 
further stated that all games will be 
played in the g irls park in Burkburnett 
this year.

To date there have been some 45 g irls 
sign up for the league with those that 
will sign-up Saturday expecting to push 
the total to 100. Teams will each have 
15 or 16 girls.

The first practice for the g ir ls  has 
been set for the first week In May.

the peceeal with the tudcee.
Judges for the pageant were Capt. 

Wiuiara M iller, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Mag, tad Lysdell MUte, wiM> « « s  M iss 
Wichita Falls In 1M » and Miss Oak 
O if f  in 1970.

•Soeclal aitertalnment during the page- 
See IDEAL MISS, Page 2

ROBERT G. STURGES, JR,

Sturges W ins 
First A t State

Robert G. Sturges, Jr., a member 
of the Burkburnett High ^ h oo l chap
ter of the Office Education Association, 
took first place in the Extemporaneous 
Verbal Communications event at the 
state level O.E.A. Youth Competitive 
Conference at San Angelo last weekend.

The extemporaneous speaking contest 
was designed to test the contestant’ s 
ability to think on his feet. Each par
ticipant is given a specific problem de
aling with “ Human Relations In the 
Business World;; and has ten minutes 
to prepare. The contestant must then 
adequately speak over the passible so- 
lutlon(s) to the problem fo r  no less 
than three minutes and no more than 
five. The speaker is judges on his 
presentaion of the problem, originality, 
poise, and voice qualities.

Robert won the firs t place honor by 
competing aglnst nineteen other O.E.A. 
members who had previous won In area 
contests. In the first round of the con
test, his topic dealt with the refusal 
of a scretary to work In cooperation 
with other members of the firm  which 
A e  was employed. Rober had to dis
cuss the need for teamwork In an of
fice  and the effects of a person’ s chlld- 

See STURGES, Page 2
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by Henry Dltmore
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A man was having a lot of trouble with his eyes. His 
doctor examined him carefully and then shook his head. 
•‘ Mv friend,”  he said, “ you are in trouble. There is  only 
one doctor any where near here who can help yoi. It Is 
-Mnr to take a very difficult and expensive operation 
to fix them up.”

The doctor wnxe down a name and address on a piece 
of paper and gave it to the man. “ Here is the name of 
th. doctor who can help you. 1 would adidse you to go 
at once and take plenty of money with you for Its going 
to . ..st a lot.”

Ttw man had $80 in the bank, so he got his money and 
went to see the other doctor. After examining his eyes 
he said, “ Yes, you need the operation, and in a hurry. 
And 1 an not sure you can pay what t
•And I am not sure you can pay what it will cosa. I never 
accept les - than $500 for this operation.”

“ Well, then,”  said the man in sad de.spair, “ I guess 
I ’ ll Just have to go bllnil, t'ecause I only have $80.”

"N o ,”  said the l)o< tor, " I  can’t accept as little as $80 
so n i  'lo It for nothing."

so it is Alt* CiOd and us. Not one of us has any where 
near enouk’ to p.iv for our salvation. God connot sell 
it to b.eaplv, so He elves it to us.

Hut tt'.f Jews Haul was writing to dl d not like Jesus 
and d ll not think the\ needed Jesus and did not think they 
needed help. " l e t  Us alone,”  they said, “ and we will 
’ =*t to hi'avt^n to ourselves. Just like .Abraham did.”  
-s<i ncv. H.,.;l IS talking to them atwot Abraham, for he 

ar the first of .ill the Jews, and they all thought he 
a -Ithout name. Aand Paul asks "How did Abraham 
- t t ‘ - 1! uvrt'.' .Not l>ecause he was a Jew. No, he was 
Mvtvi just like everyone else, by f>ellevlng and trusting 
in Gixl. He could never have paid his own way. Hut he 
gladly accepted uod’ s gift.”  Have Y'ai? ____

1
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Burk L ibrary In 
Friends Support

Xhe Frlivids of Hurkbumtt Ubrary 
have combined the celebration of the 
fourth anniversary of the Hurkbumett 
Ubrary with their annual Book Falrthls 
week . organization Is sponsoring 
the lA»k Fair at 309 E. 3rd until Satur

day.
A variety of books dealing with almost 

even  fiction lo
my.stenes at the Fair. The selections 
of^'liooks will not remain the same as 
new looks are added daily. Proceeds 
Ip m  the event will fUnd projects to

Linda Lindsey 
Receives M e rit 
Scholarship

Unda Undsey, daughter of MSgt. and 
Mrs. "llliam  H, Undsey, was recently 
honore<1 as '*< ’ 0̂ recipients of
I'.S. Air Force sponsored merit scho
larships.

Undsey, a senior at Burkbumett 
High School, was one of 1,300 high 
school seniors in the nation who re
ceived the four-year .scholarship. They 
were i. osen from 15,000 finalists. F i
nalist- are tho.se who scored In the 
upper on half of one per cent of grad
uating M-niors In their state.

The winners of the scholarships were 
areiounced by Edward C. Smith, presi- 
dimt of the National Merit Scholarship 
Co rpii ration.

The pretty young Miss Undsey has 
bee recognized for many achievements 
through her school years. She is  a 
member of the .National Honor Society, 
National .Science Foundation summer 
program. Future' Teachers Association 
and has wtxi awards for achievement 
in .sii-udi and algebra.

yj.f 1' also active in the church choir, 
Q rl .Scouts, Red Cross volunteers, and 
Is pre-ident of the Protestant Youth of 
the Chapel at Sheppard.

.Mi - Undsey has tieen accepted by Har- 
dln-.sTn.mons I ’ lilversity In Abilene. She 
plans .1 major In pre-med, mursing, o r 
chemistry.
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CWirnt.-d Club Representative, IXib Gibson, 
.-tand. with Mj\or Fnlly Smith.

B ike Safety W eek 
Announced In B urk

The InveKtlgation ot tra ffic
accident-- iliows that vehicle 
operator errors and poor ve- 
hi( le maintenance continue to 
N* the pnnipal -ontrllutors of

I
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ttend A Free Preview Meeting

L CARNEGIE 
COURSE

Ihursday,April 29, 7:30 P.M.
Reddy Room - Texas Electric 

Burkbumett

See And Hear How You Con
(irv.itiT  I’ uisi- .iiul Nclf-( .oiitidcni c 

s . iiiK .ite Mure E.ttcttiy cly

•s ' I ,i-.i in .m\ Situation

•  h ' i c  .111,I D evelop Potential .Abilities 

a ■’ il- 'ie r  ( ions crsationalist

•  R. im mbcr Nanus

•  ' •Titrol I cnsion arul ,An.\icts

•  iL .T 'l our Host \\ ith .Any Ciroup

•  ' (uirt- .1 Hotter I nderstandin^ ot Human
atior, s

!lOTH MEN AND WOMEN INVITED

For Information Or Reservations 
Call Joe Yost

32 2-52 53

W ic h i t a  F a l l s

bv im Nfchetsw 4 *j—cf

vehicle accidents and the r©* 
.suiting loss of life  or sertnus 
Injury.

Our youth are vehicle op
erators if they own and ride 
Wcycles. In the last survey 
available, there were approx
imately 1600 bicycles In the 
Burkbumett .School m.strlct. 
That In Itself Is cause for con
cern. In additton, for each bi
cycle there must be an ope
rator --  perhaps an extra r i
der. Tbi.s means that there 
are over 1600 potential acci
dent victims among the bicy
cle operators within the Hurk- 
iHimett area.

Tile Lptlmlst Club.s Inter
national annually sponsora Hike 
Safety W.-ek. The C^itimlst Club 
of Burkbumett will have a bi
cycle Inspection and operator’s 
competition on April 24, 1971. 
For the good of the community

I serve, 1 have agreed 
Optimist Club’ s request 

for the following proclamation.
KTiereas, the youth of our 

city are our proudest posslss- 
lon and our pride and Joy, 

Whereas , our youth are to 
l>e the vehicle operators of 
toiiKirrow, and

Whereas, now Is the time 
to teach them the rules and 
r<--iKinslbilitles that go along 

:th vehicle operation, 
ikhereas, the safety of our 

'hlldren Is still in our hands. 
Whereas, wehavethe respon- 

slblllty as our children’ s 
Now, herefore, I ,  Billy J. 

Smith, Mayor of the City of 
Burkbumett, Texas, do hereby 
designate the period ot April 
18 through 24, 1971 a.s Wke 
Safety We«k In Burklwimett.

I call upon the citizens of 
Purklumett to observe this 
w(-ek by being .safety conscious; 
to observe all the rules and 
common courtesies of respon
sible vehicle operators; and to 
In.spire our children In the 
higtiest tradition of respect for 
the la sandthenghtsof others. 
Thus the children, observing 
the adults, may better practice 
bicycle s^ety in our streets 
and play . rounds.

In witness whereof, I have 
herunto set in my hand this 
18 day of April, in the Year 
of Our Ixml, Nineteen Hundred 
Seventy-Oie, and of the year 
of Incorporation of Burkbumett, 
the forty-eighth.

s/ Billy J. Smith
Mayor of Hurkbumett

SPORTS
SIDELIGHTS

by Robert Sturge^

Well, there Isn’t much I can 
I comment on this issue because 
there was no baseball gamethls 

I week, Grangerfleld cancelled 
j their game with usbecausethey 
suffere<l another district defeat 
Friday afternoon. The team de
cided not to play any more this 

I season because all hopes for 
their particular district title 

I are blown to the wind.
Anyway, there were a number 

I of noteworthy events In sports 
I during the Vernon district meet. 
Jim Sims took another top spot 
In track again this year. Jody 
Southerland finished one stmke 

|l>ehlnd the first place winner 
I on the golf course.

But perhaps the happiest and 
I yet saddlest .sports news comes 
[from  the tennis team. Thewea- 
[ther wasnearlylmposslbledur- 
llng the meet. Rain and wind 
[alternated in dlsmptlngthepla- 
lyers. The three girls who pla- 
Iced In the finals on the fre- 
Ishman team are to becommen- 
Ided for their excellent perfor- 
Imance at this, their first dls- 
Itrlct contest. It Is unfortunate 
Ithat there Is no freshman 
Iclasstflcation at the regional 
■level so these girls will not

be able to continue in UJ.L. 
competition. There is always 
next year though.

Be sure to attend the baseball 
game at Bulldog Field to
morrow afternoon. The Bull- 
Jogs will be meeting the Notre 
Dame ICnlghts on the dirty cll- 
aiuond for another bout. These 
are two well-matched teams 
and diould prove to be a thril
ling game.

LOOK!
DON'T cuss IT! I'LL FIX IT! 

SPCCIALIZEO SEWING
machine  m e ch a n ic  
All tcork Kuaranteed 

Mobil* t*rvic* •nyvKber*. 
A ll m *k *t  &  m odalt.
FrM *»tim»1**

LYLES’
Z IG Z A G  SEW ING  

M A C H IN E
sale s  & SERVICE 
p, 0. Box 4262 

WichIti FbH*. Texas 76308
Writ* or phono
II117I 692 2690

Fourth Year;^ 
W ith  Book Fair

provide additional services to potroneof 
the library.

A copying machine and glaea d l^  
play case have already bean danatad to 
the library as tha raault of previous 
fa irs . The photo-copier la  the moat 
used servlca of the library. Rapoita, 
school themaa, and other materials are 
sad ly  duplicated for a small fee . Ilia  
display caaa la used as a place to n -  
hlbit hobby crafts, cola and stamp co l
lections, and other Items of Intarsat 
to visitors.

The display case Is free  to anyone 
wishing to share his collection o r  hand
work.

Since the library 's dadlcatlan on April 
1967, It has experienced a steady growth 
in Inventory from 4/XX) volumes to the 
current 10,200 level. Its circulation 
has Increased from 31,180 to 31,840.
The 6/MJO aiuare foot building was de
signed by caffee and Brtlamy Architects 
and was conatructed on a lot donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Botiner by the 
M A T  Conatruction Company o f Wi
chita Falls. It cost 8100^00 to build.

The Friends of Burkbumett Ubrary 
are also holding a memberaiilp drive

during the Book Fair, with Mrs. Robert 
Norrlss serving as memberdtlp chair
man. The memberatUp fee la  $1J>0.
Current officers of the Friends of the 
U brary , which la  the only organiza
tion of Us kind in Wichita County are:
Gene Allen, president; Rev. Wm. Peon, 
vice-president; Mrs. Raymond Schroe- 
der, secretary; Jim F rye, treasurer;
Mrs. Frank to ile r ,  finance chairman; 
and Mrs. Glenda Galvez,publicity chair
man. The Board of Trustees la com
posed of Dan bchafftier, Mrs. Harold Van 
Loh, Jess Whatley, Mrs. F .T . Fatty,
Raymond Greenwood, Mrs. Marjorla 
Kauer, and A.R. H ill,_____________________

Plans Progress 
For L.L. Parade

Plans are progresMng rapidly tortha 
kick-off ceremonies for the Burk UtOe 
League play according to Goorgt West, 
publicity chairman for the U ttle  League.

Plans at present call for U ttle  Lea
gue players to assemble at 94)0 a.m. s ilt . 
Saturday, May 1, at the Youth Conterlor 
a parade from that point through tha 
downtown area. Pick-up tracks tor the 
parade, which will begin at 9:30 will be 
furnished by Wolfe Ford and Mathis 
Chevrolet.

Immediately followlngthe parade there 
will be the dedication of the new Hayes 
Field. Ceremonies will be hoatad Jatntly 
by the City and U ttle  League officia ls. '

The annual hamburger dinner at P e r 
mian Park will follow tha dedtcatlon 
ceremonies.

Funds raised by U ttle  Leaguers from 
the sale of tickets to this dinner w ill 
be used for league activlUes.

F irst and second prizes will be awar
ded fo r the moat ticket sales.

:1AYES
Continued from Page 1

was made by outgoing preaidant, John
Wolfe.

Jay Henderson, of Wichita Falls, past 
district governor of Tbaat M aatarsln- 
tematlonal, was the principal speaker 
for the bajiquet. The problems among 
the youth In America would largely 
disappear If every young man would 
adopt and follow the Jaycee Creed, sta
ted Henderson.

New officers installed Into the chib 
were Gaylon Slber, presldant; Tommls 
CXds, first vlce-presldeat; DonnleSehnlt- 
ker, second vlce-pre^dent; Phillip M il
le r, secretary; Jerry Boren,traaauror; 
George Jackson, Jerry Unke, Brian 
O’ Hair and John Wolf were inatallad 
as directors. Wolf was also Inatallad 
as a state director.

The Installation of the o fficers care- 
mony was presented by Roy Bilberry 
of Graham, director of the Tenaa Jay- 
cees.

Brian O’ Hair was banquet chairman.

COUNCIL
OoBtliMiad from Page 1 «

rapoit totalad H,ltB which Included 
aoma $840 In dsUnquant taxes.

Ihs council nlno hnard the eorpora- 
tioo couil rapoit which Miowad Ines 
totaling fISO Includlag 77 traffic and 
Mx Uttar vtolations.

In othnr action tha council also ap
proved tha payment of current accounts 
In tha amount of $8,688.

VACCINATION
Continuad from Page 1

Dr. Brown raportad that Mninks saem 
to harbor raMaa and that they do not 
always have tha outward symptoms of 
rnfataa yat they could still be n ca n te r .

Again, I f  you have t  pet, take It to 
thn vaccination clinic to ensure that It 
doss not bocoma rsMd.

I f  you saa a skunk notify tha poUca 
dspnilment where they can come out 
a n d j lc k jt jy  o r diMXiae of It.

IDEAL M SS
continuad from Page 1

ant was provided by Miss White, Nancy 
Werner, Connie Dolan, Barbara lUm sey, 
Jan Crsen, and Debbie Lewis.

The Ideal M ist Pageant, which la for 
g ir ls  IS through 17 years-old la  spon- 
soiwd by the Modern Study Club.

STURGES
Continued from Page 1 

hood on their social behavior. In tha 
Qonl round tha eight remaining contes
tants talked over the vtrtues of honeety 
and truth In busineas Ufa.

Sturges will now participate In the 
Fifth annual Nattonal Office Education 
Association Laaderahlp Conference at 
ladlanapoUs, Indiana. During the tour 
days at tha contest, Robert w ill com
pete with other elate winners In the 
speaking event. Expenses are paid by 
tha slate O.E.A. during the May 1-4 
event.

Robert Sturgee la the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R.G. Sturges. He la a senior at 
Burteburnatt High School where he la  
1971 "W ho’ s Who”  represantative. Ro- 
bart la activa In the high school atu- 
dant council and tha haad photographar 
tor tha BHS yaarbook. He has had three 
years o f ipMch training and has de
buted In U J .L . competition. When as
ked how he felt about winning the ev
ent he said: still can’t believe it .”

ACCIDENT
Continued from Page 1

7>e last accident of the day cams 
when tha 1984 Volkswagen driven by 
Susan L . Brano of 1110 Comanche was 
hit In tha rear by the 1963 Chrysler 
driven by Fred Wachsmann of 4917 
Seymour Rd. In Wichita Falls,

No one was Injured I n this acci
dent which occured at the Intersection 
o f Kramer Rd. and Comanche.

Will Bonham has 

moved to 

^hnny^e Hair Styling
At 710 Brook f t . ,  acroaa < 
from the General HoftMtal 
la Wichita Falla.

Ha iBvttaa all fOrmar patrons 
to vlMt hire at this location.

Regr Haircuts 2.00

Style 5.50 
^polntments 

preferred’

AHention Golfers
Fam ily M em berships

Includes Man, Wife, and all 
Children At Home

Free G olf C lin ic  Given By Pro

To each man, woman, and child for 
each charter membership

*  Lighted

Driving R ange

♦  3-ParA •

* P r o  Shop

inputting G reen

Deadline May 10
Contact Mickey Cornelius 

For Further Details
Phone 

Home 569-1549 
Office 569-3498

/
,

. « • •
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M rs.M ary M atteson Hosts Flea M arket 

Hom em akers HD Club Plans Set
The latest regular meeting 

of the Frlenffly Homemakers 
Home Demonstration Club was 
held April 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Matteson. The 
president, Mrs. Jane l.atour, 
called the meeting to order. 
The opening exercise was pro
vided by Mrs. Matteson, who 
read two poems.

Each memt>eranswert*d roll 
call by telllnc the group of 
something that site looks for
ward to. TTie minutes of the 
previous mt-eting were read 
and the treasurer’ s report 
was given by Mrs. Harl>ara 
Manncm.

It was announ<'ed by Mrs. 
Latour that there was to t>e a 
Mental Health Clinic in Wich
ita Kalis on April 13.

Discussion was held on the 
group’ s project, the Hurk Day- 
Care Center. Mrs. Myma 
Hallard made a motion, whicli 
was appnived by the group, 
that they purchase Sesame 
Street records for the use of 
the Center. Mines, l.atour 
and Matte.son were delegated 
to purchase and deliver the 
records.

Members al.**) discussed 
plans for thi entertainment of 
the Ray Home Di'monstration 
Club on May 6 in the Hurk- 
Iximett Hank’s Community 
Room.

Mrs. (himey gave a safi-ty 
hint to the group, concerning 
the removal of greasy rags

Flowers A re  For 
Every O ccos^n l

JUANITAS  
FLOWERS 
569-3197

from garages.
After adjournment, the door 

prize was won by Mrs. J, G, 
CTieney. The hostess served 
refreiJiments to Mmes. Bal
lard, Cheney Draper, I.atour, 
Mannen and one guest, Mrs. 
Judy Gibson.

The next meeting of this 
group wdll be in the home of 
Mrs. Harbara .Mannen today, 
April 22.

N ikki Radanovic 
On Deans 
List At Tech

Nikki K, Radanovic of 603 
Sycamore, Hurkliumett, was 
among the more than 1,650 
students in the College of 
Arts and Sciences at Texas 
Tech University to be named 
to the Dean’s Ust during the 
fall semester.

To qualify for the Dean’ s 
List a student must have a 
grade point average of 3.0 
or more and must be taking 
as many as 12 hours of work.

Announcement of honor stu- 
d«‘nt was made recently by 
Arts and Sciences Dean Law
rence L. Graves.

The College of Arts and 
Sciences is  one of eight coll
eges and schools at Texas 
Tech University. The others 
are the colleges of Agricul- 
ural Sciences, Home Econo- 
islcs. Engineering, EAication 
;Mid Huidness Administration 
and the Graduate School and 

n the School of Law.
Enrollment during the fall 

L .smemster passed the 20,000 
' mark for the first time since 
Texas Tech was founded in 
the mid-twenties.

The Orbit Skate Club met 
April 18. The final plans for 
the Flea Market to t>e held 
April 22-24 in the old GUI 
Grocery Building were dis
cussed. A Bake Sale will be 
held Satuday during the mar
ket.

The club voted to present 
white award sweaters to those 
skaters qualifying fo r them 
under club rules.

It was decided to continue 
the Late Skate Session on the 
first Saturday night of the 
month throu^ the summer. 
A good luck party for the 
skaters attending the Pre- 
Re gl on al Meet May 15-16 was 
planned for May 13th at 6d0 
p.m.

Hutchins, Sykes 
On NTSU 
Honor Roll
Mrs. Sylvia Hutchins and 

Verna J. Sykes of Burkbur- 
nett were among 908 named 
to honor roll at North T e 
xas State University last fall 
by Dr. J. J. Spurlock, V ice- 
President ofAcademlc Affairs.

Some 163 students earned 
all “ A ’s ”  to make the 4.0 
honor list during the fall se- 
me.ster, and T45 achieved the 
3.5 listing, which includes 
those studmts whose grade 
average is  aldway between 
and “ A”  and a *‘ B” .

Mrs. Hutchins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin T . M e  
Donald, 604 Meadow Drive, 
was named to the 3.5 honor 
ro ll; and Miss Sykes, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
L. Sykes, 820 Preston, was 
also named to the 3.5 honor 
roll.

%» *

on Bn*
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PLAYTEX*
18 HOUR’
BRAS & G IRDLES
Both m ade  w ith  S p a n e tte f
the exc lu s ive  P lay tex  s tre tch  fa b ric
w ith the e x a c t co m b in a tio n
of s tren g th  and softness
for tru ly  c o m fo rtab le  support.
A. S h o r t ie -p e r fe c t  fo r p a n ty  h ose
B. B a n d e a u -p e r fe c t  fo r to d a y 's  n a tu ra l look. 
S e lf-a d ju s ta b le  c u p s  in a u n ique
frame of lightweight elastic, adjustable 
stretch straps, smooth profile seams 
with no see-through feature.
Girdles $2.01 OH*
S hortie -R eg  $10.95, Now $8.94 
Average Leg Panty—Reg. $11.95, Now $9.94 
Long Leg Panty—Reg. $12.96,'Now $10.94 
Q ird le -R eg . $10.95, Now $8.94 
*B rie f-$1 .01  O ff-R e g . $8.95, Now $7.94 
White, sizes XS, S, M, L. (XL, XXL, $1 more)
Bras $1.01 Off
Bandeau-R eg. $6.00, Now $4.99 
White, Sires A, B, C (D cups $1 more) 
Longline—Peg. 9, Now $7.99 
White, Sizes B, C (D cups $1 more)

Burkbumett, Texas

Boom town ABWA Meets 
in G randfie ld

County Meeting 
Of HD Clubs

D EP A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Cud lacinn 100% Nylofl. Cup and band lln ina : 100% Cotton Cantar and alda back alaalle Nylon Spondaa 
and back Nubbar, Nylon E laa llc : Nayon, Cotton. Nylon, Spandoi e«clott*o of olKor aloatic•  ism •« f»»ea>atf w g mavtn

Boomtown Chapter, ABWA 
held Its regular monthly me
eting Monday evening at the 
lovely Walker Restaurant in 
Grandfield. Approximately 30 
members enjoyed a delicious 
steak and baked potato din
ner. The Invocation was given 
by Kathy Keene and Blanche 
Sellars led the pledge of A l
legiance Nila Braden Intro
duced her guest Joy Braden 
from Jacksonville, Fla. Clo 
Randall of Grandfield gavethe 
vocational talk. She Is  a beau
tician and enjoys her work.

She visits the nursing home 
once a week and told of her 
experiences with the patients 
there and how rewarding It 
ts to her to have them tell 
her how much better they feel 
when she has done their hair.

Juddie Morrow Introduced 
the program “ Relaxaway with 
Slim Gym;;. The program was 
presented by "D ee and Mar
tha’ ’  of the Relaxaway cor
poration. Following the pro-

Followlng the program, 
Jessie Hammlll reported on 
the District Convention In 
Phoenix, Arlz.Shepassedpic
tures around and told of a 
very enjoyable and educational 
trip.

Social Chairman Kathy 
Keene reported that Juanita 
Willingham had Inquired about 
a trip to the "W indm ill’ ’ fo r 
the social event. It was re 
ceived favorable by the mem
bers and teh committee was 
asked to get further details.

In the absence of Educa
tional Charlman Lucille Cam
pese the president read a list 
of prospectsfor scholarships. 
The members voted unani
mously to pay the full tui
tion for LVTf training for Pat
ty Egenbacher and to discuss 
the list again at the next 
meeting. Members also voted 
to donate $100 to the Stephen 
Bufton .Memorial Educational 
Fund in Kansas O ty.

Report on the "Cake Box" 
showed It to be right on sched
ule and presently In the hands 
of Pat Stout. Preddont V lr- 
gle Tobias appointed Laura 
Todd, Mae King andl^th Lar
son to serve as teh ‘ Woman 
o f the Year Commettee" and 
instructed members to get 
their letters In to the commit
tee before the next meeting.

Captains for the attendance 
contest to begin In May will 
be Mae King, Virginia SJoUn, 
JoAnn Nltzel and Pat Stout. 
Valrec Matherly is  Chairman 
of the contest and this year 
theme is  "Doing our own 
thing".

It was reported that Peggy 
Jackson, LoreneFarm er,M a
ry Lacy, Ruth Rozzell, and Ru
by Young w lAed  to be mem
bers - at - large and would 
be taken o ff the active list 
for a while.

After adjounment P res i- 
dant V irgie Tobias Installed

G irl Scout 
News

In their most recent me
eting, Brownie Troop 40 
was taught how to fold a flag 
and tie  knots. They also 
planned a tea for the mother.> 
fo r Thursday and the girls 
w ill have theyear pin cere
mony.

Two weeks ago each girl 
made an Easter basket from 
bleach bottles decorated with 
yam and flowers. They also 
made Easter baskets from 
butter tubs and pipe cleaners 
then filled them with gras.' 
and candy and delivered them 
to the Day Care Center.

At the April 13th meeting 
of the Service Unit, twenty-
three Girl Scout Leaders were 
pleased tohave eight guests 
Including Miss Judith Hender
son, executive director, and 
Mrs. Walt McRae, president-

Ten year ptns were presen
ted to three senior Girl Scouts 
by Mrs. S. R. DlFllppo.

Mrs. Tom Jenkins announ
ced that Mrs. Scott C. New
ton has accepted teh joh of 
Service Unit director.

Fly-up Ceremonies wem 
set for all Brownie Troops. 
They are as follows: April 
27 - 87 to 94 - 4K)0 P-tn- 
at the Youth Center; April 
27 - 40 to 25, 7K)0 P-t". 
at the First Methodist C h u rch ; 
May 3, 121 to 59, 4XW P-m- 
at the Youth Center; and May 
24, 52 to 45, 7«)0 p.m. at 
the Lutheran Church.

Plans were discussed for 
a car pool to be used by all 
g ir ls  of Burkbumett to en
able more g irls  to attend Day 
Camp In June.

Four leadersof Burkhumett 
carl Scout troops attended the 
annual leaders weekend at
Redlands Council In Oklahoma.
This event Is  for leaders only 
and Is  held at Red Bock Camp 
outside Blnger.Okla. The four 
leaders of Burt were accom
panied by two leaders fmni 
Wlchta Falls.

The group of aboit 170 
joyed singing, folk 
crafts, a campflre, hlkes> ana 
a "Scouta-Own". They 
enjoyed belnf with other a » * «  
who take time to concern 
themselves with the welfare 
of yoing girls.

Louise Mullins, Pat Uppard, 
Audrey Hart.sell, and (Tessle 
Ingram as new members.

The door prize was won by 
Blanche Sellars and the bene
diction i*as given by Juanl- 
_ta_M'iilln.\am.

Revival Services 
At local Church

Sunday morning at 11X10 
a.m. the final revival ser
vice conducted by James .Man- 
ley at Janlee Baptist Church 
will be held.

Other remlnlng .services 
are at 7:30 p.m. on Thurs
day, and Friday nights of ths 
week onl'..

Rev. Manley Is Baptist Stu
dent Union Director at Mid
western Unlver.sity and has 
spoken in many of our area 
churches. The public is  in
vited. A nursery in avail
able free of charge for chll- 
dref. tiirough age 3.

The Contemporary Stu
dy tTub met at the Town a 
Country Restrauant in Wichi
ta Falls for their annual in
stallation dinner and meeting. 
The tal les were decorated 
with May poles and spring 
flowers and place cards were 
wit), .spnng flowers.

Mrs. Dan White, out-going 
president installed the new 
officers usin^ a mu.sicalt.heme. 
She presented each new o f
ficer a musical in.strjment 
that would apply to her new 
office.

New officers,In.stalled were 
•Mrs. Joe Boucher, presldert; 
Mrs. Edgar Fulcher, vl- 
president; Mrs. Dan wi..te. 
Secretary, Mrs. M.D. Cheny, 
corresponding seiretary; 
corresponding secretary ;.Mr'- . 
Harry Elliott,trea.surer; Mrs. 
Robert Norriss,reporter;.Mrs. 
Frank M iller, Parliamentari
an; Mrs. I.ee Soper, histo
rian.

A silver charm with the 
president’ s name and year 
was presented to Mrs. White. 
Two silver charms for per
fect attendance went to Mrs. 
Elliott, and Mrs, Norrtss. A 
silver charm for thebest pro
gram went to Mrs. M iller. 
Silver charms were also pre
sented to Mrs. Norrlss and 
Mrs. M iller tor the outstan
ding iTieintjers.

Twelve Members and on 
guest attended. The guest was 
Mrs. Soper’ s mother. Mrs. 
Winnans fn<m Oor.sirana.

Mrs, White presented each 
member a silver charm with 
their name and Mrth date 
on i t . ____________________

Bride-E lect 
H o n o re d  
W ith  Luncheon

V bridal luncheon honoring 
Miss DeblXe Klsler of Hous
ton, bride-elect of Rudolph 
Robinson m , was held -Satur
day, April 17, In the Regal 
Room of the Wichita Club, 
with Mmes. Glen Bear, Har
old VanLoh and Alvin Hill 
serving as hostesses.

Honored guests in addition 
to Miss K lsler were her moth
er, Mrs. G. W. Kisler.andher 
sister. Miss Karen Klsler, 
lioth of Houston; .Mrs. Rudolph 
Robinson, mother of the 
groom, and Miss Janey Robin
son, the groom’ s .sister; and 
Mrs, John Rolilnson of Austin.

A gift of silver was pre
sented to the honoree by the 
hostesses. The package was 
wrapped In white with yellow, 
the bride’ s chosen colors.

The same color scheme was 
again used again in the table 
decor, consisting of a white 
appliqued cloth centered with 
an arrangement of mixed 
spring flowers and predomi
nantly yellow roses.

June 5 is the date set for 
the couple’ s exchange of vows 
In the First Presbyterian 
Church in Houston.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Klsler 
of Houston and Dr. and .Mrs. 
Rudolph Robinson of Burk
bumett.

The bride-to-be is a junior 
at theUnlversity of Texas. Her 
sorority ts /eta Tqu .Alpha. 
Robinson is a senior pre-med 
student at the same univer
sity. He Is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity.

Other guests at the luncheon 
were from Wichita Falls, 
Burkbumett and Grandfield, 
Okla.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Ro

bey, 705 Qendale, are proud 
to announce the arrival of 
• son. He has been named 
Aaron Keith and was bom Fri- 
<l*y at Wichita General Ho.s- 
Pttal. The young man weighed 
X healthy 8 lbs and 11 oz.- 

Aaron Keith Is  the grand
son of Burtltes. He pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, J. H. Honey, 110 Mar- 
taret and his maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Olhson of 705 Glen
dale.

Tile Home Demonstration 
Hubs of Wichita County met 
recently for the county meet
ing In the County Courthouse, 
with Mrs. Clarence Clayton 
acting as president. Clara- 
Falrvlew opened the meeting 
with a devotional. Members 
answered roll call with com
ments on "How we are doing 
on recommendations."

Several coming events were 
announced during the meeting. 
Among these were: an elim i
nation contest on April 24 and 
the District elimination con
test to t e held at Midwestern 
University on May 1; the 
Wichita County 4-H Candy 
Sale, starting May 7 and last
ing through Ma> 21; an urt'an 
4-H workshop to lie held In 
Wichita Falls on April 28 and 
29; and the camp day for 
Wichita County Clul’S, which 
will lie August 4 at a location 
to be announced later.

Mmes. D. D. Mendenhall, 
Nolar and McElroy gave re 
port s to the clubs of the county 
on the District meeting held 
lately in Rotan.

It was also announced to 
the general meml>er^ip that 
Patricia Gray from the mem- 
tier^ ip  of Fri berg-Cooper 
has won a $200 scholarship.

In plans for upcoming mee
tings, Knox County asked for 
the Spring meeting, and Stev
ens County asked for the Dis
trict Meeting.

The Park .Area Club will 
bring the devotional at the 
next county meeting. May I I .

Denise Estes, 
Miss Lubbock

Denise Estes, IB year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Estes of Big Spring, 
was crowned Miss Lubbock 
1971 In ceremonies at Moody 
Coleslum at Texas Tech Sat
urday night.

She competed against come 
31 other contestants and 14 
finalists in swimwear, talent, 
and formal gown competition.

Dentse, who Is  a freshman 
at Texas Tech, Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Estes of Hurtbumett,

The winner of the con
test was awarded a flOO acho- 
lar.stiip to Texas Tech.

Mrs.Swinford 

Hosts HD Club

Regular Meet

The Cooper Home Demon
stration Club met at the home 
of Mrs. R, R. Swlnford re
cently. Mrs. Swlnford, pres
ident of the club, opened the 
meeting with a prayer and a 
poem. Mrs. Bee Bryant read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting and called roll. The 
treasurer’ s report was given 
by Mrs. Mae Kotch.

Mrs. Anna -Mae Emmert 
then gave a report on a trip 
to Rotan Texas.

Mrs. Pete Rogers followed 
with a program on decorative 
pillows.

The hostess served re
freshments to oneguest, Mrs. 
■M. C. Lloyd, and members. 
Miss Amelia Spencer and 
Mmes. P. S. Swlnford, Loma 
Volmer, Kotch, Ella CUn,O.J. 
cooper, Gertrude Barfield, 
Dawson Owen, Fred Lovell, 
Huliert M iller, Pete Rogers, 
Emmert and Brvant.

The club’ s next meeting will 
lie held In the home of Mrs. 
Emmert.

19 A cc iden ts  

Last M o n th
H ie Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 19 acci^n ts on 
rural highways In Wichita 
County during the month of 
March, according to Sergeant 
D. S. Lawson, Highway Pa
trol supervLsor of this area.

These crashed resulted in 
one person killed and four 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accW«t 
summary for this county dur
ing the first three months

of 1971 diows a total of 60 
accidents resulting In two per
sons killed and 34 persons 
In jured.

The rural trafOc accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for Mar
ch, 1970, with 543 accidents 
resulting In 20 persons killed 
and 275 persons Injured.

Teh 20 traffic deaths for 
the month of March, 1971 
occurred In the following 
countls: Palo Pinto, 3; Arm 
strong and Cottle, 2 each; 
Archer, Lamb, Lubbock, Mon
tague, Parker, Stonewall, Wi
chita, Wise, Young, CoUlngs- 
vorth, Cray, Moore, andRan- 
lall with one each.

$8.00 ea. (order 1) 
$7j)0 ea. (order 21 
$6.00 ea..(order 3) 
$5.00 ea. (order 51

P e n n y ric h  Bras

5500
Ea. (In lots of 51 
Add 50C ea. for tax 
and handling.

ALL SIZES
a v a il a b l e

28 Jr. A thru 44GG 

ALL SALES n N A L !

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A d r e s s ____________________
City, St., zip _  „
Bra Size Pho. No.
MAIL with M.6 . or Ck. only To;

H A R UQUIDATION SALES 
Box 7535
Dallas, Texas 75209

DRUG STORE
EA ST  3rd S T R E E T

P H O N E  S 6 9  2 2 5 1  • B U R K B U R N E T T .  T E X A S

Has recently taken on a full line 
of convalescent supplies

This includes
* Wheel Chairs
* Adjustable Walkers
* Alumtiium Wood Crutches
* Sitz Baths
* A Multitude of Other Health Care 

Items

I
^!IJ|Ujl>H.|J||il̂

P f p j
•  W HEELCHAIRS •  WALKERS •C O M M O D E S

CRUTCHES •  CANES •  BE DS

ASK ABOUT
OUR LOW MONTHLY RATES

If you ore eligble for Medi-Core 
Benefits on these type items we con
handle this for you

Our personel will be glad to folk 
with you about rental or purchase 
of these items

/ # < /

/

f J r i e n J  . •  •  in  a V  \
W

l im  t  O f n t o J .
7

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNOAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phon* 569-3361
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Pro Rodeo 
News

DENVER, Colo.—The pro- 
• festfontl rodeo cowboy rep* 

resents one of theUst atrong- 
' holds of Individualism In Am

erica, the Rodeo Cowboys As
sociation said here recently 

The cowboy pays all hi. 
own travel expenses, phis ro
deo entry fees, and receive: 
only what money he Is skllle> 
enoufh to win In the arena 
He receives no guaranteea 
wage or subsidy.

If he Is highly skilled •* 
and lucky — he may win In 
excess of $40,000 a year. 
But to do It he must pound 
the road for 11 and-a-hal: 
months a year, competing Ir 
as many rodeos as posable.

‘n ie  cowboy Is a nomac 
athlete who has no coach oi 
trainer; no one td ls  him 
which rodeos to enter. In a 
rough contact sport which may 
pit a 150-pound cowboy against 
a 2,000-pound bull, therelsno 
“ teem doctor’ ’ to treat Injur
ies , and the cowboy must rely 
on local medlcaJ attention 
from town to town.

“ 1114 professional cowboys 
I ’ve met are top-condltlaned 
athletes who could probably 
be successful In any sport 
they chose to compete In,”  
-lauds Or. Bruce Claussen, of 
North Platte, Neb. Classen, 
a leading orthopedic surgeon. 
Is  co-chairman of the annual 
Association-sanctioned rodeo 
In North Platte.

Ekit the cowboys are In rodeo 
because they like the sport, 
and because they like their 
freedom. They come from 
btx cities as well as ranches:

CONSERVATION 
HOMEMAKER 
AWARDS GIVEN

"conservation assures my 
family of a tomorrow on the 
fa rm ," says a Medina County 
farm wife who has been named 
Texas Conservation Home
maker for 1911. She Is Mrs. 
Jerry Howard of Devine.

Regional winners are Mrs. 
James E. Laney, Hale Center; 
Mrs. Joe John Vyvlecka.Jour- 
danton; Mrs. Marvin Waddle- 
ton, Jr., Tyler, and Mrs. War- 
dell McGowen, Waco.

Recopuzed tor their ach- 
V vevements la the area of con

servation In the home and on 
the farm, the homemakers 
were selectedfromcandidates 
throughout the state by a panel 
of conservation and home eco
nomics specialists.

The annual event Is spon
sored by the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce In co
operation with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
and the Sotl and Water Con
servation Districts of Texas.

The Howaids and their four 
children own and operate a 
932-acre farm which dates 
back to 1896 In the family. 
Mrs. Howard hopes to con
tinue the tradition of farm 
living through conservation 
practices.

“ Our children are the best 
reason In the world for us 
to practice conservation to 
the maximum. They love 
this land, being out In the 
country and observing nature 
first-hand. It ’ s up to us to 
see that this land Is used and 
not abused to preserve their 
heritage," Mrs. Howard ex
plains.

Mrs. Laney, mother of two, 
believes that conservation 
gives her family the oppor
tunity to grow together as 
they also watch their fields 
grow. "W e realize as fourth 
generation farmers that we 
could not be using some of 
our land if those t>efore us 
had not also believed In con
servation.”

She is active In church,4-H 
and community work, curr
ently serving as president of 
the Hale County Cotton Pro
motion Association.

The Vyvleckas and their 
seven children grow, can and 
freeze their own fruits and 
vegetables, butcher their own 
meat, make cheese, butter, 
bread, cakes, cookies and even 
root beer.

Conservation planning on 
the Vyvlecka farm has ranged 
from rebuilding terraces and 
sfiaplng and sodding natural 
waterways to controlling budi 
growth and planting high res i
due crops.

Mrs. Waddleton was a "d ty  
g ir l"  when she moved to the 
farm 10 years ago. "M y 
first reaction was that I dlcfti’ t 
like farm l i fe , "  ^ e  says.

She adds, however, “ With 
the conservation program, I 
have learned that If we work 
with and save our soli, our 
soli will save u s."

Mrs. McGowen, her husband 
and four children purchased 
their farm five years ago. 
Than Is  was covered with oak 
trees, briars, sprouts, stumps 
and a few small pecan trees. 
“ With very little money, we 
started clearing the grounds, 
than had a ^x-room  house 
moved on ," rtie says.

H i# McGowans raise swine, 
baaf cattle and grain on their 
farm . In aiMtlan to much of 
thalr own food.

a few have even come from 
New i^ealand and Australia.

Last weekend, profesdonal 
cowboys competed In rodeos 
at Mesquite, Texas, Portland, 
Ore., Red Deer, Alberta, and 
Red Bluff, CaUf.

As of April 12, the top 
money winners In the 1971 
pro rodeo season were:

All Around Cowboy: l.P h ll 
Lyne, George West, Tex., 
$14,406 ; 2. Paul Mayo, Grln- 
neU, la ., $12,665; 3. Warren 
Wuthlcr, Banner. Wyo., $10,

386; 4. Bob Berger, Nnrman, 
OWa., $10,110; 5. T. J. 
ter, Watkins, la., $9,978; 

'6. Bin Nelson, San Francisco, 
Dallf., $1,801; 1. Ace ^ r o y ,  
Modesto, California, $7,643; 
8. Kenny McLean, Okanagan 
Falls, B.C., $1,518; 9. Sandy 
Klrgy, Woodslown, N. J., 
$7,381; 10. Larry Mahan,
Brooks, Ore., $7,082.

Saddle Bronc Riding: 1. Bill 
Smith, Cody, Wyo., $7,839; 
2. Mel Hyland, Surrey, B.C., 
$6,408; 3. Kenny McLean,

$5,869; 4. Bill MartlnelU,
Oakdale, CaUf., $4,480; B. Bob 
Berger, $3,847; 6. Dm iMs
Reiners, a a ra  City, Minn., 
$3,841; 7. Ivan Dalnea,
Irailsfall, A lta .,$3,580; 8.J .C . 
Bonlne, Hysham, Montana, 
$3,434 ; 9. John Holman, Kay- 
cee, Wyo., $3,407; 10. Bill
Nelson, $3,194.

Bareback Bronc Rldliic: 
1. Paul Mayo, $9,816; 2. T.J. 
Walter, $8,752; 3. Ace Berry, 
$8,278; 4. Oyde Vamvoras, 
Devol, Okla., $5,951; 5. Joe

-Alexander, Oort, Wyoming, 
•5,657; 6. Jay HI men, Beulah, 
COlo., $5,491; 1. RuMy Riddle, 
Fort Worth, Tex., 84,490; 
8. Jim Dtx, N. co lU e,w . Aus
tra lia , $8.'»84; *•  O r y  Tuc
ker, Carlsbad, N.M., $3,401; 
10. John Edwards, Red Lodge, 
Mont., $3,343. . ^

Bull Rldliig: 1. Sandy Kirby, 
$6,491; 2. Bob Berger, $5,511; 
S. Phil Lyne, $4,183; 4. Bill 
Nelson. $4,601; 5. Gery
I Santa Marta, Calif.,
$4j058; <• BtH Stanton, Oak-

dale, Calif., $3,988; 7. Bob 
Steiner, Austin, Tex., $3,215; 
8. David Gtover, Clarksville, 
Tex., $3,281: 9, Jack Kelley, 
Deer Lodge, Mont., $3,193; 
10. Larry Mahan, $3,168.

Calf Roping: 1. JUnlor
Gerrtaon, Marlow, Okla., 
$0,989; 2. Phil Lyne, $9,338; 
3. Ernie Taylor, Hugo, Okla., 
$1,138; 4. OUn Young, P er
alta, N.M., $8,392; 5. Bobby 
Ooodapeed, High Ridge, Mo., 
$5,441; 6. Richard Stowers, 
Duncan, Okla., $5p99;1. War-

ren Wuthier, $4,848; 8. Lee 
Oockrell, Panhandle, Tex., 
$4,431; 9. Tim Prather, Sny
der, Tex., $4,223; 10. Wade 
Lewis, Hereford, Texas, 
$4,023.

Steer Wrestling: 1. Walt
Underman, Belfry, Mont., 
$8,908 ; 2. Billy Hale, Che-
cotah, Okla., $8,688; 3. War
ren Wuthier, $5,131; 4. Joe 
Watkins o f Mountain View, 
Calif., $5,440 ; 5. Nathan
Haley, Hanna, Okla., $5,114; 
6. Bob Perkins, Sprtngtown,

Tex., $4,776; 1. Gary Walker, 
Brentwood, Calif., $4,489; 
8. Jim Poteet, Duncan, Okla., 
$3,361; 9. Sonny Ehr, Minot, 
SjS., ^,211; 10. MarkSchrlc- 
ker, Sutherlln, Ore., $3,246.

Team Roping: 1. Gene Ray 
Ward, Chandler, Arizona, 
$2,994; 2. Tony Figueroa,
Nogales, Arizona, $2,114; 
'3. Gary Gist, Lakeside, Calif., 
I $2,104; 4. John M iller, Paw- 
ihuska, Okla., $2,653; 5. Gll- 
ibert Reynolds, Peoria, Artz., 
$2,641.
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There is a need to look back occasionally to get our bearings for the 

future. Past e.xpei iences often guide future action. What has proved good 

and protitahle in the past will often prove to be the same in the days ahead. 

Serving Clod and our country through our churches and through civil and 

comniuniiy service has always elevated us as a people and contributed to 

our image as a free and just country. We will not go wrong in adhering to 

these practices.
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Church of Christ
First and Avemie C

Ed Morris, Minister 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study 
10:45 a.m. - W o rs h ip  
500 p.m. - Young People 
Class
600 p.m, - Worship 

WEDNESDAY
lOOO a.m. - Ladles’ Bible 
Class
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

Second ar»d Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Worship 
6CO p.m. - Christian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

First Mondays 
Christian Women’ s Fellow

ship - 7ao p.m.
WEDNESDAY

7C0 p.m. • Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

Groce
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Plel, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV 's, “ This Is the Life”  
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
loan  a.m. - WorshlpService

Pentecostal 
Ch urch of God

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
lo co  a.m. - Sunday School 
11 CO a.m. - Morning Worship 
7C0 p.m. - Evangelistic Ser
vice

WECaUESDAY
7ao p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
730 p.m. - Night Fellowship

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southern Baptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
11CO-12CO - Morning Wor
ship
6:30 - 730 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 - 730 - Church V i^ta- 
tlon
730 - 8CO - Mid-Week Ser
vice
8C5 - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers & Teachers Meeting 
Nursery provided for all ser
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Charles Hardage 

s . m ’ '  Music and Youth

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEWESDAY
1:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Assembly af God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 CO a.m. - Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
2C0 p.m,. - Women’ s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

St. Jude
Cathalic Church

600 Oavey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

530 to 630 p.m, - confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 7C0 p.m.
SUNDAY - loco  a.m.

Calvary 
Baptist Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Ba^lst Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

loco  a.m. - Sunday School 
11 CO a.m. - Song, Preaching 
Service
7CO p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
530 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
6C0 p.m. - Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
ICO p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First United 
Methadist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778

su' nday"*'"
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
1030 a.m.. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Methodist Youth

t  ellowshlp
6CO p.m. .  Evening Worship

WED.NESDaY 
l!30 p.m. .  Bible Shidy 
Nursery provided for all 
Church services

Jonlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)
Upposite Burkhurnett High 
Don Lewis ^ rk s , Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m, . Sunday School 
11 CO a.m, - Morning Wor A lp  

6C0 P.M. Evenlnc WorMilp

W E LW E S D A Y
630 P.M. Junior Choir li 

^ Visitatloo 
730 P.M. Bihie Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provided.

'TH IS  SERIES O F CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

F O L L O W IN G  BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST O F FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL G R O W TH  

O F THIS C O M M U N IT Y

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569*2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

1n^

We Give S4iH Green Stamps

r i M i

P9OC*0 p O W f 0 t work to r fOiJ
Iff

Bill V in c e n t , M a n a g e r

BURKBURNETTa
••More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend . ,**

“ O U AU TY  PRINTING IS OUR SPE O A LTY ’

Phone 869-2191

W a m p le r  In suran ce  
A g e n c y

Fqc Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE 
320 E. Third St. 
Burkhurnett, Texas

CLIFF CA.NNON

9 *
^ T i i m o u s  

a  r t m  e n  /

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
'The Finest In Groceries'̂

Rod Ridenour 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Burkburnett,Texas Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
855-3376 723-1418 569-3558 
The Rev. R.E. McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Clioir Practice 
SXH) p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
6j00 p.m. - Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: All 
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Oiurch’ sAm er- 
Ican counterpart, the Episcopal 
Church, In Burkburnett,the Ep
iscopal Church of St. John the 
Divine. Forfurtherlnformatlon 
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

Church
of The Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m, - Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. • Junior Society 
730 p.m, - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 

WECMESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. -  Weekday 
School
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Cowboy Rooiion G u « $ t S p « a k e r  

Set For At Church

Ulana Lucia Ludeke Named 
Outstanding Senior A t Midwestern

Ulaiu Uicta Lu<tek* was 
racognUsd as one of the out* 
stan<SUiK seniors at the Worn* 
on*B Recognition Banquet at 
Midwestern UnlverMty Wed
nesday night.

Ulana has served on the

Blue Angels 

To Perform

The Norman Jayceas have 
announced plans for a natlon- 
ally advertised three-day air 
W)Ow sat for April 23-25, this 
Friday through Sunday,at Max 
Weathelmer Airfield.

Jaycee m>okesman said they 
axpcact some oopoo paopleto 
attend the event, which Is 
M>onsored by Oklahoma A ir 
Exposition, Inc. — a Joint 
orgaMzatlon of the Norman 
and the Village Jaycees.

The show, "The Biennial 
Oklahoma A ir Exposltlan," 
w ill feature performances by 
the Navy’ s Blue Angels flying 
team, the U.S. Army Golden 
Knights sky diving team, and 
Bob Hoover of North Am eri
can Rockwell.

P ilots of small ml reran na
tionwide have been Invited to a 
" f ly - ln ”  at the Norman a ir
field. Besides the perform 
ances, there w ill be Federal 
A v i a t i o n  Administration 
(FAA) safety seminars and 
checkrldes, aircraft manu
facturers' demonstration f l i 
ghts and several aircraft and 
equipment ground displays.

Members of the Blue Angels 
will be In Norman for two days 
o f personal appearances. P e r
formances by several other 
nationally known air acts are 
pending.

Reglatratlon for those par
ticipating In the fly-ln will be
gin at 4i00 p.m. on Friday and 
will continue throughout the 
weekend. There will be lunch
eons both Saturday andSunday 
tor all registered people.

The FA A has approved re
quests to close the airfield to 
all aircraft not participating 
In the show for three hours 
the afternoons of Saturday and 
Sunday. The Saturday exhibi
tion time will be used tor ma
nufacturers demonstration of 
aircraft. Sunday afternoon 
has been set aside for the 
flight W)Ow.

The U.S. Army Reserves 
95th Dlvldon has agreed to 
direct traffic and provide a ir
port security durlngthethree- 
day event. Sanitary facilities 
will also be provided.

"Th e  chief purpose of the 
show ," explained Norman 
Jaycees preMdent Bob Thom
pson, " Is  to emphasize that 
aviation Is Oklahoma’ s num
ber two Industry by number 
of people In vo lv^ , and num
ber one dollarw lse."

Thompson noted that the 
show Is  slanted toward Inter
ests of pleasure and private 
pilots, adding, "Th e  benefits, 
of such a Aow  to the State of 
Oklahoma would be to mcou- 
rage indue
rage Industrial development, 
to advertise that 'aviation has 
an Oklahoma accent’ and to 
promote potential sales of avi
ation products by companies 
located In Oklahoma."

Another benefit would be 
" to  establish a regularly held 
a ir expoMtlon In an area of 
the U.S. where flying weather 
Is consistently good andfacll- 
Itles are topnotch," Thomp
son said.

There are tentative plans to 
hold the Miow every two years, 
according to the Jaycees ann
ouncement. Proceeds from 
this year's show will be split 
between both Jaycee groups. 
Admission will be charged 
Sunday for the flight and 
sky diving riiows. Cost Is 
$1 for adults and fifty cents 
tor children.

The Norman Jaycees Board 
of D irectors has voted to use 
Its share of the proceeds to 
build a kiddles’ park In north
east Norman.

Show time on Sunday will 
be from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

w ia - kun staff. Religious 
Council, Student Union Board, 
College Election Board, Gam
ma Delta Secretary, Dorm 
council and Art Club secre
tary. She has been on the 
University Honor Roll.

She earned her college ex
penses with hobs at SAFB and 
as a counselor at Kllllngs- 
worth Hall.

An elementary education 
major with an art minor, Ulana 
entered Midwestern In Jan
uary of 1958 and w ill graduate 
this May. She Is  currently 
student-teaching In first grade 
at Austin Elementary School.

9 ie  la  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Udake.

Burk Students 
Receive Honors

A number of students of 
Burkburnett High School took 
top honors In a variety of ev
ents at the District 4-AAA 
University Interscholaatlc 
League competltlan at Vernon 
last weekend.

In the arts and actances, 
Mike Cocheres places first 
In Informative imeaking. Gary 
Behrans first In Ready Wri
ting, Morgan Moore In Mid# 
Rule took first, Shawn Caaey 
received second In Number 
Sense, and Eric Baddour, and 
Lindsey places first and ae- 
cond, respectively. In the sci
ence event.

In athletics, Burkburnett 
came home with honors aaJlro 
Sima won first place In the 
880 yard dash and Jody Sou
therland waa a second place 
medalists In golf. The fresh
man tennis players Taffy Gus
tafson and Linda Watt Placed 
second In doublea, with Sheryl 
Anderson winning second In 
singles.

All but the fred!man tennis 
players will go to the regio
nal contest which w ill be at 
Texas Christian UnlverMty 
In Fort Worth.

Biuebonnet 
Garden Club
The Bluebonnet Garden dub 

met last Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Cecil, with Mrs. 
E. L . Neal as co-hostess. 
Mrs. James Taylor presided 
overt the business session. 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. 
J.W. Gibson, and the treas
urer’ s report was given by 
Mrs. R.P. Thaxton. Reports 
of all committees were dis
cussed.

Final plans were related 
by Mrs. Ray M ills fo r a flower 
and horticulture show to be 
held fo r the public Tuesday, 
April 27, from liOO to 6i00 
P.M, In the Reddy Room. No 
charge will be made fo r ad
mission.

Mrs. Gibson was leader of 
the program, which was en- 
tlUed "A  Planter of Seeds." 
She Introduced Mrs. Jack 
Harper, who brought an Inter
esting program on how to plan 
and plant.

Lovely refreshments were 
enjoyed by Mmea. Fletcher 
Baber, C. W. Boyd, E, R. 
^ r n s ,  H, w . Goodwin, Floyd 
Landes, H. K. Landes, T . A. 
Banning, Harper, M ills, Gib
son, Taylor, Thaxton, Cecil

CURTIS
CAMPBELL
GRADUATES

July 1, 2, 3
STAMFORD, TSK.— Eugne 

Swenson, president of the T e 
xas Cowboy Reunion, recently 
aniMunced the dates tor the 
1971 show. This yeer the 
world’ s largest amateur rodeo 
will be held on JUly 1, lan ds .

In making the announce
ment, Swanson stated that per
formances will be held each 
evsnlng with a matinee on the 
afternoon of the third. The 
Reunion will officially get un
derway with a street parade 
at 4:00 p.m. on the first.

Swenson also said that this 
year some new additions will 
be made which w ill emphsMae 
even more the theme behind 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion: 
to pay tribute to the working 
cowboy and his family.

Other officers of the fam ed' 
event Include Mrs. Jimmie 
Walker, Secretary, and John 
R. Rice, Treasurer.

Directors of the Reunion 
are H. C. Andrews, Sr., Ber
nard Buie, Russell Crown- 
over, A. C. Humphrey, A. J. 
M ills, AJ4.C. Swmisoa, Carl 
E. Swenson, W.G. Swenson 
and Eugene C. Swenson.

EsUbUdied In 1910 by a 
group of local bustnessmen, 
the Taxaa Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo was founded on the 
principle that the working 
cowboy and his family should 
have a rodeo all their own. 
Here you'll find no profeea- 
lonals seeking huge money 
prizes — Just real cowboys, 
ftill-tlme and weekend. Ib ey  
come to try to win a pair of 
9 urs or a new belt buckle, 
and dream of the day whan 
they might win the hlgieat 
prize of all, a new saddle.

For the moat part, the ev
ents of the rodeo are standard. 
There are cutting horse con
tests, caU roping, barrel rac
ing, bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, double mugging, 
wild mare racing and brahma 
bull riding. But the cowboy 
never retires, so In Stamford 
I f you are over 55 there’ s the 
oldtime cowboy roping con
test. And you’d be surprised 
how fast they can movel 

Special emphasis Is  given 
to the oldtlmers. They have 
their own bunkhouse, round
up hall and chuck wapm area. 
Here they spin yam s, relive 
the past sad te ll yauagstere 
how It roaUy was. la  eddltlna 
to the tellowMdp, the oldUm- 
ers  stage a fiddlers’ contest. 
Some think the pertormera 
enjoy It more than the audi
ence.

Besides the rodeo aviBta, 
vlM tors can square dance 
nightly, attend the Ameilcaa 
Quarter Horse Miow and eat 
genuine cowboy meals from 
chuck wagons brought In from 
the 8586 and SMS ranches.

Last year the rodeo drew 
more than 500 contestants, 
which la a long way from the 
98 cowboys who came to the 
firs t rodeo 41 years ago.

Frequent visitors la  the 
past Included Ranger Tom 
Hickman, western humorist 
Will Rogers, Governors of 
Texas, Amon Carter of Foit 
Worth, special delegations 
from foreign countries and no
tables from every segment of 
the world.

The shows and other activ
ities of the Texas Cowboy Re
union are handled by local res
idents who down through the 
years have helped to make the 
show a world-famous evsnt. 
A ll chairmen serve without 
pay and contrlbuto time and 
resources to gain new fame 
tor the show each year. The 
money paid by «e c ta to rs  la 
used to expand and Improve 
the arena, pay fo r  use of the 
livestock necessary tor ths 
shows and to provide prtxas.

South side PTA
Final Meeting

South Mde PTA  held It sfInal 
meeting of the year Tuesday, 
April 13.

G irl Scout troop 85 p re
sented the flag ceremonies, 
after which reports were rMd.

Wanda Roberia then In
stalled PTA a ffic e rs to r l9 7 l-  
72 school year, which are as 
follows: Albert D lllard,pres- 
Ident; Pat Norrl as, v ice-p res
ident: Wlida Wood, secretary; 
Barbara Manning, treasurer.

Mrs. Garland’ s fifth grade 
presented the program. The 
same group won the room 
count.

Criminal Assn 
Meets. Here

Guest speaker at tbs lOifiO 
a.m. worMilp aeivlee of the 
First United Metbodlsl OMreh 
this Sunday, April 18, w ill be 
the Rev. Jim Maantog, of Dal
las. Rev. Manning Is  a grad
uate of Peridns Schoolcf n e 
ology at SMU In Danas. He 
Is a native of Masaachuset-s 
oad la  a Taxaa by cholee.

The Rev. Manalag win rep
resent Texas Alcohol Narcot
ics  Education. Ha Isnow ser
ving as thalr nationaldireetor 
o f sales. Dan Atkins, d ir* 
actor of youth al the local 
church, w ill bring the evaring 
message.______________________

Ruth Class
4

Holds Meet
The Ihith Class of the First 

Baptist Church rast April 13 
la the home of Mrs. Harry 

^Mayes, with Mrs. P .A . fichri- 
't e r  as hostess.

Mrs. EIvte W elbon gave 
g devottoiisls

Mrs. cuff Eubank praslded 
over the buriaess meeting and 
Mrs. J. V. Looney caned the 
roll. Several committee re
ports were riven.

Mrs. John Pa rrir ii,. Jr., 
(fismlssed the meeting with 
a prayer.

Jtafreshmeats wars then 
served to Mmea. Walbora.Pa- 
r r id i, Cllftoid wiumoa, K h .  
Pritersen, Looney, C. D. 
Praatwood, Arthur R o ^ r i,  
Kathleen Bowles, C liff Eubank 
and the hoateasea.

FORMER BURK 
RESIDENT DIES

Services tor Mrs. Mary Ed
ith Mardiall, 87, who dlsd 
Friday la Muenster, Tea., 
were held Monday aftenoon 
la Owans A Brumley Funeral 
Home chapel with Ed M orris 
minister o f the Burkburnett 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial was In Burkburaett 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mardiall was bon  
Dee. 30, 1908, la Alto, Tea. 
■ke was a toriaer realdeak 
« f  BuikbaiasM sad kad tw- 
eldad in Saa WaiaatSlas. oa - 
u t.. maea isea . aa « waa 
riaiung in Muenster when rin  
a ed .

Survivors include tour dan- 
ghters, Mrs. Ruth Dickerson 
o f Muenster, Mrs. E<hia W il
kins of Devol, Okie., Mrs. 
Gladys McCaanon of Albu
querque, N A f., and Mrs. Jo 
Ana Tolaon of San Bsrnard- 
Ino; fiv e  sons, Grady of On
tario, Calif., Mlltoa of Betu- 
mont. Ten., Chartsa of Fre
mont, Oallf., George o f Burk- 
bumett and C. W. o f Exnard, 
bumett and C. W. o f Oknard, 
Calif.; 89 grandddldrsn; 80 
groat grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchlldreii.

Navy Fireman Curtis R. 
C mpbell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald G. Campbell qt 
1104 Sheppard Road, Burk
burnett, was graduated from 
the Electrician’s Mata " A "  
School at the Naval Training 
Center In San Diego recentlyi 

Campbell la  a 1970 grariiate 
o f Burkbunett High SchooL

Theta Epsilon 
Election Told

The regular meetlor of 
Theta Eprikrn Chapter of Ep- 
alloo Sigma Alpha wai held 
In the home of Mrs. asrenco 
Bridges, Monday, April 18.

The following new offleers 
were elected tor the 1171-78 
club year: Mrs. Raymond
Brammer, preaidant; Mrs. 
Lyle  Eaton, vice prerident; 
Mrs. Henry Vaughan, record
ing sscretary; Mrs. Jamas 
Spinks, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Bridges, treas
urer; and Mrs. Jim Goff,edu
cational dl rector.
* Plans were made for the 
District VI meeting which 
Theta Epallan wUl bori In 
June, committees woreform-
od and tha ovar-all topic of 
Mmrican Fiesta waa announ
ced.

Plans were mads to attend 
the State Ooinrantlon, May 14- 
16, la  Auetln.

Refreahmanti were Hived 
to the following memberet 
Mmea. Lm s  Curtis, Jim Lem- 
ley , Spinks, Brammer, Goff, 
Baton, B r id ^ ,  Bruce 9>ap- 
erd and V iahan ._____ ______

1st C hristia i 
To Hold D inn i

' A Reeopiltton FsUowridp 
Ripper w ill be held 
at 8146 p.m. In the FellowAlp 
Hall of the First 
Chneh. It is  to be s P<*^8k 
■upper, with church » «® ^ T a  
bringing dlriiea ofthetfchriee 
whleh are auffieleet to 
their Own fam llleeaad ioo^  

The meal w ill be Rnow^ 
by a racotpdtlon aeri*o*^«* 
the Maetuary. TheH*vtoa 
la  to be conducted by • •

The Texas - Oklahoma Cri
minal Investigation Asan.hald 
thalr monthly roaetlag la the 
(fining room of Underwood's 
in Burkbunett Thesday at 
noon.

The heed security officer ---------Durtag
tor the Uberiy National Bufii P * ^ -o n  wtt
InIklahomaaty,Okta.waatha • •  ” f2»asve aa»*
principal epeeker. ba glvtP thoas vR® “  _

Jordan voka on the fraud, 
theft, and counterfeit of Baak- 
Ameri cards.

Some 88 offieore froaa the 
aesoctetlon attandedthemeri-

l»V(
ved the church la to** 
ria l way durtag ths pari F8k9.

AH a r t urged »
.sM t fhr Hfia M ^ # *  * a  
rim rrii'a  prograsi.

a ** ar w



Sen. Tower 
Reports
HtXnSPHERIC RELATIONS

This we«k Pan American 
Week, and marks the 814 
annlversap of the n^Atplng 
of nations In the Western Hem
isphere into what is now the 
Orctmratlon oi American Sta
tes. The OAS IS currently

holding Its regular ses4on of 
the general assambly in San 
Jose, Costa Rica, .^d so, 1 
would like to direst your att
ention this week Southward.

We are the leading nation of 
this hemisphere economically 
and technologically. As such, 
we have a responsibility to 
assist our hemispheric neigh- 
tors in achieving higher stan
dards of living and in reaching 
many of the goals those na
tions may set for themselves.

At the same time, we must 
refrain from fortring upon our 
neighbors developments which 
we believe should be made.

but which they themsAlves 
would prefer to approach ih 
their own way.

In his State of the World 
message to Congress of Feb
ruary 25, the President noted 
that “ Our neighliors face a 
fundamental Issue in their re
lations with us: to reconcile 
their Interest in close ties 
with their determination to 
mold their own destinies.”  
He noted that “ the traditional 
expectation that we 4iould 
l>ear principal responsibility 
for accelerating development 
clashes with”  their own “ na
tional pnde and s e lf-r

llance.”
This is  the dilemma not only 

for our neighliors lait forour- 
selves in the formation of our 
policies toward them.

1 believe that this nation 
should stand ready to as^at 
our neighliors and our friends, 
but that we should avoid forc
ing ourselves and our devel
opment assistance upon these 
neighbors and friends. In this 
way we can render a degree 
of assistance which is de
sired, liut we shall avoid the 
undermining of national pride 
which can only result in arU- 
mosity.

texas’ neighbor to the 
South, Mexico, is  the show
piece nation of cooperation 
Kith the I'nlted States. Eco
nomic development there is  
moving apace. President Ech- 
everrla Is energetic and pop
ular among his people and 
rtchlbtts a willingness to co
operate with the I'nlted States. 
Recent agreements on theU.S. 
boundary with Mexico Is but 
one example of cooperation. 
Tbe treaty which has been 
Korked out by negotiators be
tween the two nations will be 
coming to the Senate for rati
fication later this year, and I

am hopeful that a detailed 
study of that document will 
show It to be as worth as 
my first review of it shows 
that it Is.

Another example of U, S.- 
Mexico cooperation Isthecon
tinuing joint efforts of the two 
nations to reduce the traffic 
in dangerous drugs. This is  
a problem which greatly con- 

•cems me, and I was encour
aged to learn recently of evi
dence that continuing coopera
tive steps are l>elng taken In 
this regard.

I am also pleased that the 
Mexican Government has ex-

hlUted no patience with for
eign-trained and financed In
surgents, as was demonstra
ted by the recent arrest of 
guerrillas trained In North 
Korea and subsequent expul
sion from Mexico of five mem
bers of the Soviet diplomatic 
mission.

We do encounter a number 
o t  major difficulties In Latin 
America, however. Theseln- 
clude the persistence of Cuba 
as a Communist state, the 
election of a Marxist as P res
ident of Chile and continuing 
difficulties with Ecuador over 
fishing lights.

In the so-called “ Tuna 
W ar" with Ecuador, approxi
mately 25 U.S, tuna lioatshave 
been raptured this year by 
Ecradorean gunboats, ironic
ally donated by o r  purchased 
from the United States, on 
claims of violation of te rr i
torial waters, which Ecuador 
contends extend 200 miles 
from Its shores. The United 
States will recognize no more 
than 12 miles of territorial 
waters. We have cut o ff m ili
tary sales to Ecuador andthat 
nation brought the matter be
fore the OAS, claiming our ac
tion amounts to economic co-

u
DO UBU SSH GREEN STAAUPS ON WED. WITH PURCHASE PUKES IN  THIS ADi 
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TREET
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3e OFF
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MEAT 5“6
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SO FLIN  .
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•rclon In violation of thp Oa 5 
charter. Relations remain 
t « a e  but the United States Is 
attemptlnK to promote rea- 
aooed nesotlatlon.

Election of a Marxist as 
RreMdent of Chile last year 
!•  a matter of concern to 
people thnMighout the Heinl- 
•h e re . President Allendehas 
renewed relations with Cuba 
and Red China, although he 
eMrmed In a recent speech 
that he will not allow his 
country to be used by the 
Soviets as a base for opera* 
tlons against the United Sta
tes.

It Is difficult to avoid the 
temptation to speak of Latin 
America as a whole. But Is 
Is Important to remember that 
while there are broadhlstorl- 
cal bonds of religion, Iberian 
heritage and language, there 
are also great diversities of 
political history, economic 
policies and natural resour
ces.

I believe we must continue 
a national i>ohcy which deals 
with each of the nations In the 
Western Hemisphere on an 
Individual basis, while keeping 
In mind the Inter-relatlon- 
A lps  between the various na

tions.
We must stand ready to 

•esslat those o r our neighbors 
who wish our as^stance and 
Join efforts to achieve mutual 
gain; but we Aould maintain 
a portion of strength In our 
dealings with those who would 
test that strength.

The Burkhumett Band Pa
rents will hold their regular 
meeting Mondy night at 7:S0 
In the Junior High Band Hall.

A gricu ltu re

Commissioner 

Gives Report
The severest drouth in re

cent history — and one that 
gives Indications It may be-

'>ni» s liis to iA  m akt ■ has  
werioiie conceniod, 1 
Afnculture ( omml^siimer 

C, vybite commented in 
Ĵ '̂iewlng conditions over the 
^*t» for the five months of 
'•"vsmber, December, Jan
uary, February and March.

^Ueroen have been culling 
Il'elr herds for weeks, he said 
while hoping tor rains to bring 
“ P firing grasses so' that It 

not be necessary to feed 
cattle remaining In their 

herds. That hope has been In 
vain through the first three 
months of 1971.

A l» ,  Texas farmers are

appretiHiislve that not enough 
moisture will fall fur planting 
or crops o r  to bring up crops 
**dry planted." In some pla
ces, It Is already too late.

P rior to April 12, over 60 
counties had ^ en  recommen
ded for designation as "d isas
ter a reas," which can bring 
federal re lie f; and all the 2S4 
counties in Texas may qualify 
for that designation soon.

Figures complied In the Te
xas Department of Agriculture 
under Oommlsdoner White's 
direction show that no section 
of the State has received more 
than 41 percent of normal

rainfall In the months from 
November through March.

The extreme northein tier 
of counties In the Tes ts  Pan
handle has the 41 percent of 
average rainfall, while coun
ties In the Southern High 
Plains nearby received only 11 
percent of normal rainfall. 
Snow accounted for moat of the 
moisture In the northern coun
ties.

Extreme Southern Texas, 
where vegetable and citrus 
crops not Irrigated have been 
endwgered, has received a- 
bout 20 percent or less of 
average rainfall, and In those

c of less
Utaii ail iiicii or ram has fallen 
during the first four rnonths 
of 1971.

In almost all sectloivs of the 
state, rainfall for thepaatflve 
months has been less than 
25 percent of normal.

OommlsMoner White said 
the Texas Department of Ag- 
rlcluture is  working closely 
with other state agencies to 
assure appropriate drouth re
lie f. Designation of a disaster 
area makes farmers and ran
chers eligible for low-interest 
federal loans and possibly for 
emergency livestock feeds.

Shop at U nited
v j

WE
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itowfiw WWW whoh
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ROUND TOWN by Sylvia LoHoelner

Funeral services for V er
non Alvey 61, of Randlett, 
were held Frlda> In the First 
United Methodist Church In 
Burkbumett.

Alvey, an oil field worker 
had lived In tills area more 
than 25 years and was active 
In the Methodist Church and 
Sunday School In this city.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mary; a son, James of Ran- 
dlett; twin daughters MrsKa- 
thryn of Rundlett, Mrs. Caro
lyn Thomas of this city; his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Alvey of Burk; two bro
thers Mr. and Mrs. V, L, 
Alvey of Elect ra, Mr. anlM rs. 
Jay Alvey of Odessa; three 
sisters - Mrs. Jewel Led
better of Dem-er City, Mrs. 
John Elliot of Lubhock and Mr. 
and Mrs. L.A. Melton of Odes
sa.

Others attenhng the sern'i- 
ces were Bob Helton of Hou
ston, Mrs. Rena Jenkins of 
Odessa, Mrs, and Mrs. Dub 
Clssell of Jacksloro, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Vernon of 
Electra.

••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bedford 

of Big Springs vlsiteil Mrs. 
Bedford’ s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.F. Parnsh Sr. 
In Ikirw one Ja'> last week.

CXit-of-town vi.dtors over 
Easter, In the Blake Broicmnc 
Ing home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael F «i .aon and s irs  of 
Dallas; Mr. andM rs.J.A.Lof- 
as and family of Richardson 
and Mrs. Mary Marcaret Boyd- 
stcn of ttlchlta Falls.

Worth.

Miss Rita RobWns of Hou
ston, a student of Nacogdoches 
S.F.A. I'nlversdty visited In 
the Frank Hodgehomethrough 
the Easter Holidays.

News h a s ten  received here 
of the death of Joe Earl Bry- 
arly Sr. of Enid, Okla. He 
was a former resident of Burk. 
He passed away In Enid app- 
rosimately ten days ago. Fu
neral sen'lcesandbunal were 
in that city. He Is survival 
by his wife W’aldean, two dau
ghters, his mother Mrs. Lot
tie Bryarly and a sister Mrs. 
Mane Florence loth of Jacks- 
toro, and a sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Hney, of Russell, Kansas a 
sister, Mrs. Truman OkithT 
Chambers, of Oenwood, lowa 
and one brother. Jack Bryarly 
of Kilgore. Joe Earl attended 
the Burkbumett schools and 
was a noted football star.

Mrs. Bertha Smith, mother 
of Mrs. Clark Gresham had 
the mi>dortune of falling and 
breaking her hip last Monday. 
She Is d o lv  a s well as can 
be expected at this time. Mrs. 
Smith resides at the Ever- 
creen Manor Re;a Home, she 
Is now in Room 560 Wichi
ta General Hospital. Her son 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Smith of New Braunfels, 
came last week to help care

week. The funeral services 
were held Saturday . He had 
been 111 for several month s 
VanDeren was a mortician 
at the Owens A Brunl^ Fu
neral Home here for several 
years. They will be remenv 
bered by their many friends 
In this city.

Guests of Mrs. O.H. Buzbee 
over the weekend weie her 
daughters and husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kre* 
of El Reno, Okla. and Dr. 
and Mrs. R»M. Brumageof 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Gage 
of McAlester, Okla, spent a 
day last week here with his 
slster-in-law, Mrs. W. C. 
Gage.

Jack Alexander and Joe Ja- 
neke drove to Oklahoma City 
Wectiesday and visited Jingle 
Hayes, who Is In the Veter
ans Administration Hospital 
In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. B.M, Hamihon 
vldted  his mother, Mrs. T. 
P. Hamilton, and sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. P.A, 
Wheeler, In Eastland thlspast 
weekend.

Mrs. A.R. Ikinstine arrived 
home Monday from an exten
ded visit In Illinol; and Ft.

Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Che
ney viidted their daughter and 
her hustand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Glesler In Skelley- 
town over this past weekend.

Earl Van Deren of Van 
AlstMie passed away last

W e Have to Paint One Side 
of Our Piano Display Room!

S o ,------
10 of our beautiful new K im ball 

and Gulbransen pianos are on 
sale from

200 . to 300 . O ff!!
Include! 13 SO Deliwary Chargea

M O W  \S  Y O U R  C H A M C t ’.!
A T  T H E

PIANO and ORGAN CENTER
Your Kim boll and Gulbranten Dealer 

3139 Call Fiald Road 693-3846

Beautifu l New Gibson, Espono, 
and m any other guitars

Have Fun, Choose One Now!
'lb Sxport Privato Lesaons—All Stylos

The G uitar Center
Hours 10 00 to 6 00 tSot 9 00 to $ 00)

3129 Coll Fiold Rd Wichita F.alU  U  692-3904

The out-of-town relatives 
and friends attending the fu
neral services of J.A. “ Jim”  
Johnson Friday were Rev. and 
Mrs. T. Lynn Stewart and 
daughter Mrs. Oscar (O on ie ) 
Lochrldge of Ft. Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. K.B. (Vera Mae> 
Ray and daughters Dianne and 
Susan of Dallas; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. A. Johnson and sons. 
Hill, Joe, and Jas. W. of La
fayette, La., Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Johnson, Mrs. Blanche 
Cole and Mrs. J.O. Dickey 
all of CUhtoir, Okla; JMinnle 
Raff, of Custer, Okla; Mr.aid 
Mrs. Wayne Nolan of Ana- 
darko, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne tkinn of Waurika,Okla; 
Mr. Bob Dunn of Des Moines, 
la; Mrs. Lynn Jordan of Ce
dar Rapids, la; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Marchand,Mr. andMrs. 
Elmer Frerck, and Clyde Q - 
der, Henry Grace, and Ooy 
T . BaU, aU of Wlchta Fails.

M r. wnrt M rs. Frank Hodge 
Jr. are the happy parents of 
baby boy tom  Saturday Apr. 
loth. They have named the 
little fellow Lee Melton. The 
Hodges live at Ft. Parker State 
Park, Mexla, Tex., Where 
Frank Is Park Supt.

Grandparents of the young 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hodge, Sr. and aunt U a  went 
to Mexla to make the new 
arriva l’ s acquaintance and 
brought little Lort, die two 
year old granddaughter home 
with them for a few days’ 
stay.

Rev. Wm. Penn, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church here. Is on a tour 
of active cuty fortralnlngwith 
the Navy, In Key West, Fla. 
Rev. Penn Is a chaplain In

the U.S. Navy Resorvs. Ho 
and Mrs. Penn, who Is with 
him, will enjoy ■ few days' 
vscstlon before rotumlng to 
his pastorate here.

Mr. and Mrs. Konneth L. 
Palmer and Jimmy of Sweet
water and A le  Clark David 
Spannagel of Fairchild, WaUu 
were In Burkbumett over the 
week end for the arrival of 
their granddaughter and nel- 
ce. Miss Jennifer Dawn V i
ncent la the daughter of R ic
kie and Carol Vincent of 
621 1 2  East Second St. of 
Burkbumett.

Mrs. John (Butch) Boswell 
v l^ ted  Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Boswell, Roy and Jim for 
about an hour last Friday. 
She was returning to their 
home in Calif, after attending 
the funeral of her UM er In 
Tulsa, Okla.

Gordon Kent of Wichita 
Falls, a form er resident of 
this city was greotln ( friends 
here Friday. Ho also atten
ded the funeral of Jim John
son.

••••••••
Mrs. Amy ElUatt of Lub

hock spent last week here v i
siting her Mater and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Gay. Also 
a sister Mrs. Jane Manaker 
and son Bryan of Lubhock and 
sons-
son Barry from Ft. Sill came 
Friday for a get-to-cetter 
and left Sunday P.M. Barry Is 
scheduled to leave for VIot 
Nam soon.

Robert Butts of Miami, Fla. 
visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S.M, Butts hert ovor 
the past weekend.

Aidge and Mrs. F.E. Ctnce 
and Mr.and Mrs. TOm Lnsley 
flew to Austin over tbo voak 
and on buMness and plonanre. 
The enjoyed the h o ^ ta llty  
Of the Howard Johnson Motel 
and the )>eautlfni enchanting 
scenery at Lake Travis. H iey 
flew at Z t f i O O  toot Sunday 
on account of tn itn lM t wea
k e r .  They report a moM en- 
toyable trip.

•  • • • M M
AOdUtonsi -T —M  at

attondlnc «*>• V i — m
funeral Friday wetw M r*. * l-  
vey 's  people - her Maters, 
Mrs. CarrtaWllUamso# Broc
ken ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Anderson and their dau
ghter Mrs. Beverly F lA e r  
and Stephanie of AhUaae and 
Mrs. Alvey’ s brothers -  Wo
odrow Nix of Abtlene, Homer 
Nix and HoUand NU both of 
Cisco.

••••*•••
Mrs. V.A. Splegelhauer o f 

Harlingen, Texas and Mr. and 
Mr. Eugene Harber and chil
dren of Garland and Miss lk>- 
Is Gaston of Wichita Falls 
were vlMtorsatth W, A. Mln- 
Ick home last weekend. .Mrs. 
Splegelhauer and Miss Gaston 
are sisters of Mrs. Mlnlck.

• «* * «* »0 *

^ M ^

Randlett News
Miss Gonna Caatla Tweed 

uij wilUam Preston Qood- 
wMl were married Friday ove- 
Mnc April 8th at Randlett 
M E. Church at 7 p.m. by 
Minister J*rry Fast. Only 
the immadlata fam ily was In 
attendance.

Goodwell Is from  Albuquer
que and Miss Tweed la  from 
Denver. 9 ie la  tha daughter 
of Mrf. U vo y  Bentley.

goodwell le  t  Mudent In 
the UnlverMty of New Mexi
co and the now Mrs. Good- 
well l> with the Denver School. 
After graduation in June they 
«U1 make their home in Tex- 
irkene.

Diey MMBt areokend with her 
mother.

••••••••
Those attending the 50th 

WeddUtf anniversary o f Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Emmlt Boles of Law- 
na tormor>y of Randlett were 
Mr. end Mrs. A. S. Nason, 
Mrs. Raymon Underwood, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Junior Underwood, 
aod children, Mr. and Mrs. 
M.M. Bowles and Qndy, and 
Mr. end Mrs. Hobert Baber.

A.L. Patterson was il l  at 
kls home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mar- 
tlB and daughters and Tery 
FlMier attended the FFA Rod
eo la Jacksboro Saturday night. 

••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lynch 

h> Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Cozby and Shane, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W'. Hicks of Burk- 
buroett, and Mrs. Mollle El
liot were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Morrow 
Ssturday.

Mrs. Mollle Elliott accom- 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Pay
ton Oozby and son, and Mrs. 
J.W. Hicks of Burkbumett v l-  
Mted their brother Mr. C.M. 
Morrow In a itlchlta Falls 
Hospital Tuesday evening. He 
underwent major surgery 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. El
liot 9 «nt the night with her 
stater M r. snd M rs . J.W . 
H icks.

There were over 100 In 
attendance at the Memorial 
Services for E.W. Hatcher 
who was killed in a plane 
wreck on March 2. Services 
were held at the Randlett 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Hopkins ac
companied byMrs. Ida Green 
Tiaited Mrs. Hopkins’ daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lind
sey and children of Liberal, 
Kansas Wednesday to Friday. 

••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wat

kins of Henrietta spent last 
Tuesday idght with her moth
er, Mrs. F.alda Bryant. 

*•••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar An

derson and children of Okla
homa City spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher and attended

,W i f e  ^Insurance
T h at’s what you could call your telephone. Actually, 

it’s group insurance— ready to serve every member 

of your family. It can bring the fam iliar voice of friend or 

family. Or, if needed, a fireman, policem an or doctor. 

A telephone is home protection at its b e s t . . .  backed  

by 70,000 Southwestern Bell telephone men and 

women. Like all insurance, it’s good to know it’s 

there when you need it. "W e may b e . .

@
Southwestern Bel

the memorial service of her 
brother E.W. Hatcher Sunday 
afternoon.

••••••••
Mrs. Zalda Bryant was 111 

at her home last week with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry M or
r is  and son of Fori Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newell 
of Lawton spent Saturdamlght 
and Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. 
Hugh Frye on Sunday. L.J. 
Lamonlck was a guest of the 
Fryes.

••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander

son and children, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Jefferies and son of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Mary 
Stewart of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. E. w . Hatcher of Ful
lerton, Cal. and Mr. Grady 
Parrott of M .A.F. from Ful
lerton, Cal were all Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Flora 
Hatcher.

M iss Joy Braden of Jack
sonville, n a .  Is here this 
week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J..M. Braden.

Miss Alla Mae Braden and 
Roy Braden visited their A s 
t e r  Mrs. Ethel Nichols who 
Is seriously III In a Wichita 
Falls hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Butter 
are home Sunday after a 
week’ s visit with her ^.ster 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Brosher 
of Seminole.

Mrs. L .F . Menz is home 
Monday of last week from 
a Wichita Falls hospital af
ter a 3 weeks’ stay.

* * * * «a «o
Mrs. J.M. Braden and her 

daughter Joye vt^ted Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Braden tn Stillwater 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

• • • ••*•••
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Car

ter of Burkbumett vtslted 
Mrs. C.O. Wllaon Saturday 

••••••••
M r. and Mrs. Sam Braden 

and children of Lufkin vlMted 
hla Mater, Mias Alla Mae 
Braden Saturday night and 
Sunday. They also vi.dted hts 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Nichols In 
the Wichita Falls hospital.

Miss Joye Braden has left 
to go to Qilcago for 2 weeks 
to a company-paid seminar.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff 
of Walters, Ok,, Mr.and Mrs. 
Jona G llllso f Burkbumett v i
sited In the home of Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher Sunday after
noon.

••*••••*
Mr. and Mrs. Leenle Keene 

and son of Topeka are spen
ding this week with her mot
her, Mrs. Marie Starks. 

•*••••••
The membersof the Randlett 

Church of Christ enjoyed a 
fellowship dinner Sunday at 
the community hall.

• *••••*•
Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Nason 

spent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Due of Duncan.

••••••*•
Mrs. Marie Starks accom

panied by Mr.and Mrs. Leenle 
Keene and son of Topeka vlM - 
ted relatives In Paris Sunday. 

••••*•••
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jus

tice of Stillwater, Ok. vl^ted 
their parents, Mr.and Mrs. 
F .A . Justice, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B, Res.sel 
vlrited Mr. and .Mrs. Gene 
Flkes and sons of Apache 
Tuesday of last week. 

• **•***•
Mr. and Mrs. A.L, Patter

son visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bentley of Electra Sunday. 

• • • • • * «•
1 Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Brown 
' had all their children home 

Easter Sunday except Maurice 
who Is  stationed in England. 
Those that were there are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee 
Brown of Ardmore; Mrs. Phil
lip Britt and children of Io
wa Park, Mr. and Joe Allen 
Brown and sons, Mr.andMrs. 
Larry Brown of Burkbumett. 

••••••••
Mrs. AI Stoab and children 

of Oklahoma City spent last 
week with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Patterson. 
Mr. Stoab was here Friday 
and Saturday.

•••••••**

V isito rs

visiting in the home of Myr
tle Hennls over Easter was 
her daughter Mrs. Juanita 
Grovesof Houston and also her 
sister, Mrs. Mamie Fairfield. 
Mrs. Fairfield was called 
home during the visit whm 
her husbanc was placed In 
tho hospital.

Mr. Jolm Nalls of F r la io , 
Cal.

and Mrs. L.E, (Nina) 
Oxford fo Gracenient, Ok. and 
Russell Nalls of Burklximett 
were week-end eompany of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Nalls.

* «* « • * • •
Week-end and Sunday com- 

paii) of the A. I .Mays Inclu
ded Mr. and Mrs. A.J.Mays 
and ><aby of Burkliumett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wedon Caruthers 
of Comanche, CHc.

« « «*6**6
Mr. and Mr.-.. Jimmy N. 

McClendon and Diane and Mrs. 
Ruby Jo McClendon of Okla, 
City visited the Byron H arri
sons, the Grtnk McClendon, 
and the Vernon Lagrens also 
Mrs. Mattie Harrison, a pa
tient In the Evergreen Manor 
Home In Burklurnett.

Miss Kathy Daugherty was 
week-end company of Mtss 
Glllls McClendon, as was Mrs. 
Louis Daugherty.

Mrs. Pearl Coker, Jotin Co
ker and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Champion attended the wed
ding of Mrs. Coker’ s grand
daughter, Miss lionna Kay Co
ker In Bowie F'rlday.

A revival Is In progress 
at the First Baptist Church 
In Devol, and will continue 
through the week to Sinday. 
Walter Evans Is ttie evange
list and Jlin Benson is mu
sic dlr**ctor. Services liegln 
at 7ao p.m. dally. Pastor 
Lalne Crew, extends a cordi
al welcome.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mar> Edith Marshall, mother 
of Mrs. V irgil Wilkinson, was 
held Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
In the Owens A Brumley Fu
neral Chapel tn Burktumett, 
with Ed M orris, minister of 
the Burklumett ChurchofCh- 
rlat ofllclatlng. Mrs. Marshall 
67 died Friday In the home of 
a daughter tn Muenster.

Burial was In the Ikirk- 
Isimett Cemetary.

The children at the liome

spent the week-end with their 
grandmother Ethel McCas- 
land.

Construction on the new 
home of Mrs. Ora Stevens 
has been completed and she 
has moved Into the residence. 
The L.E, Jefferies now oc
cupy the form er home o f Mrs. 
Stevens and are new residents 
of Devol.

* * * * • * « «

Services Held 
For J.A. Johnson

Services for J.A. (Jlra) 
Johnson, 77, a resident of 
Burkbumett since 1920, who 
died Tuesday tn a Wichita 
Falls hospital, were Friday 
at the First BaptLst Church.

Rev. Lamoln Champ,pastor, 
officiated.

Military and Masonic grave
side rites wen* under the di
rection of Owens A Brumley 
Funeral Hume and were In 
the Hurktiimett Cemetery.

Horn April 17, 1893, at 
Hennessey, Ok. he was a re
tired employee of Mobil Oil 
CD. Johnson was a member 
tr>
uf the Baptist church, a ve
teran of W ill, member of 
the American Legion and the 
Masonic Lodge.

.Survivors Include hts wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. K.B, Ray 
or Dallas; a son, Janies of 
Lafayette, la ;  two sisters, 
Mrs. Blanche Chle of Clin
ton, Okla.; and Mrs. Vivian 
Biard of Capistrano Beach, 
Calif; two tTothers, C.H.of 
Clinton and Jack of Long 
Beach, Calif; and five grand
children.

Trucks I'se Ctlass
W ASHINCilON — More 

Ih.in 34 million square feel 
of jiLiss are used eaeh year 
in the manufaefurr o4 trucks

enough ii* eover 20 ma- 
|or le.ij:ue Basehall st.idiunis 
plus 20 nia|or eolle|ie fooi- 
i\ill howls.

SAVE NOW ON 1971 GE 
AIR CONOITIONERS

Cool Cash 
Refunds 

up to ^50.00

AQOS 111 SB

SUPERLINE 18,000 btu/hr.
F O R  LARGE L I V I N G  A R E A S

• Full Air Direction Control
• 5 Position Automatic Thermostat
• 4 Rotary Air-Directors
• Super Quiet Compressor

YOU PAY J299t
Your Cash Refund $ 15

YOUR COST <284

DIRECT FROM GE 
2 WEEKS ONLY 
APRIL 18 THRU 
M A Y  1 ,  1 9 7  1

$ 5 0 *
CASH REFUND
OM TNfSC CAfACITIfS 

27.000 U  32.000 ■TU/NO

$ 2 0 *
CASH REFUND
oa rnrst camcities

IS.SOO Z4.000 ITU/HR

$10* $15
c a s h  r e f u n d

s.ooo .TurHS 1 s .s o o T iV K '/ iJ e  i
d E N IA A L  g L E 6 tR ic  r o o m
REFUND" OFFER

luy any General Electric room air 
londitioner during the prescribed 
lifer period. Complete a refund 
ilaim obtilnable from a pai cipat- 

png dealer and the General Electric

AIR CONOITIONERS “ CASH

Room Air Conditioner diatrlbutor 
will pay your refund direct to you 
Limit: One offer per air conditioner 
purchaied. Offer enda May 1.

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

Plus p | „ .

M7 Digital Clock
With Purchase Of Any Of The 

Above GEAir Conditioners.

n L i p p a  r J l  J u  r n i  t u  I

V .

0  ̂  ̂  ̂ A
- • *  * • -  .  *
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Planning a Party? 
Need Catering?

GO nRST CLASS!
WITH

UNDERWOOD'S Pit Bai-B-Q
Southmoor Center Wickito Falla

CALL COLLECT AC 817 767-6877
Southwest's Top Professional Caterers
Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Month

Coll Underwood's and Assure Success of your 
FFA & 4-H BANQUETS •  ALL TYPE PIC
NICS •  FAMILY, SCHOOL & CHURCH RE
UNIONS •  AUCTION, LIVESTOCK AND 
EQUIPMENT SALES •  ANNUAL MEET
INGS, PARTIES AND ALL SEASONAL HOLI
DAY EVENTS.
" L e t  Underw exxI's do  a ll th e  w ork  ond cook
ing . .  . w h ile  you en jo y  y o u rse lf."

Famous Quartet 
Entertaines 
Radio Club

The “ Boomtowner” , a bar
ber shop quartet from Burk- 
bumett entertained the mem
bers of the Red R iver Val
ley C. B. Radio ClubThurs- 
day during their regular me
eting.

Pat Austin was elected P re
sident for the remainder of the 
year and Carlena Huffstutler 
was elected repoiier.

Anew member, Fames Bos
well, Jr., was voted Into the 
membership.

It was decided to have the 
May meeting on the second 
Thursday, May 13th, due to so 
many conflicts with the clo
sing of school.

The May meeting will be 
held In Seymour, Texas.

SPECIAL G E T
A c q u a in te d PRICES

O n  A ll R e p a ir  W o r k
C ALL or go by and visit Mr. Walter Evans 
at Tullis Motors. A ll work guaranteed. Wal
ter has 30 years experience In auto repair 
from automatic transmission overhauls, en
gines, brakes, or anything you need to keep 
your car In Tip-Top condition.

DRIVE THE A LL  NEW *71 SUBARU 
While You Are Visiting Mr. Evans

TULLIS MOTOR CO.
Oklahoma Cutoff In Burkburnett 

Pho. 569-1454 Pho. 569-1455

Gov.Ben Barnes Warnes Texans 
On Rising W elfare Cost

AUSTIN — steadily-riling 
welfare cost sw ill “ Banknipt" 
state governments unless 
prompt braking Is applied,Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes has warned.

Barnes— acknowledging that 
a tax bill which may climb to 
nearly a billiondoUarslsnec- 
essary to balance theSenate's 
$6.99 billion version of the 
biennial state budget — named 
a special committee to rece- 
mmend how to effect welfare 
economies.

Senate, meanwhile, approved 
the record budget while a sub

committee drafted a tax bill. 
The house Is expected to move 
out this week with Its ap- 
ropriations bill.

Only one year of Welfare 
financing 1 s Included In the 
Senate bill. With a half-way 
welfare budget, about $668 
million In new taxes will be 
needed this year. Appropri
ating for welfare In a later 
special session will require 
nearly $300 million more,un
less the federal government 
steps In with additional aid.

Barnes’ staff calculates Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children rolls are Increasing 
by 3.10 per cent per month. 
Where 288, 826 AFDC bene
ficiaries are anticipated by 
September 1 this year, 906, 
235 are seen by August 31 
1973. The latter figure would 
bring the AFDC cost to $76 
million a year — $16 million 
above the proposed new $55 
million annual celling to be 
voted on May 18.

The Lieutenant Governor al
so noted that Medicaid coats 
have Increased from $22 M il
lion in 1968 to an estimated 
$144 million for next year. 
He said state medical servi
ces to the needy --  financed 
through Blue Cross family 
Insurance policies which will 
cost nearly $72 per family 
next year — are better than 
those recleved by all but the 
very wealthy.

am convinced we are 
going to have to reduce the 
cost, or teh state is  bofeig 
bankrupt,”  said Barnes.
OIL a l l o w a b l e  CUT — 
May oil production allowable 
will be cut to a maximum

dally flow of 164^76 barrels.
Railroad OommlsMon cited 

reasons for the cut as sub
stantial stocks of crude oil 
on hand, overall reduction 
in demand,and rlsinglmports.

Commission's decision 
trimmed the allowrable from 
82.1 per cent In April to 77.2 
per cent for next month.

May allowable, lowest In 
eight months, permits a max
imum dally production of 3, 
637,854 barrels. Actual pro
duction is expected to be about 
3,362/)00 barrels daily, app
roximately what major buyer 
asked for.

CpMde oil stocks on April 9 
came to 106.3 million bar
rels, a million more than the 
week beofre and 2.4 million 
more than the year before. 
Ten of 14 btg crude oil pur
chasers asked for teh same 
allowable next month as In 
April. Three asked less, and 
one requested more. 
DROUGHT AID SOUGHT — 
As drought-stricken areas a- 
walted major federal as- 
sl stance, theLegl slatu recalled 
on Gov. Smith to declare the 
drough a “ grave puUlc ca
lamity”  and to set up a Joint 
committee on a re lie f plan.

Lieutenant Governor Barnes 
and house speaker Qus Muts- 
cher names seven senators 
and seven representatives toa 
panel to work on the state 
program for purchaMng and 
distributing hay and to serve 
as liaison with state and fed
eral agencies.

Sen Wayne Oonnally of Flo- 
resvllle  and Rep. Oscar Car
rillo , Sr., of Benavides head 
the Senate and House s> m l-  
ttee members. Governor, said 
the legislative resoluti} cai 
order a reflef program ak- 
mlnlstered by teh Agriculture 
Com mis Mon.

Smith, meanwhile, said he 
expects to request emergency 
federal disaster relie f bene
fits for 87 additional drought- 
hit counties, bringing the to
tal number to 147.

T r u c k s  C a rr> ’ 
P e r is h a b le s

W ASHINGTON —  Per
ishable fruits and vegetables

ROD AND CUN Club of Burkburnett held Its annual game 
feed recently in the First National Room. F ld i, dove, 
quail, and venison was served at the affair. Entertain
ment was furnished by the famous “ Boomtowners”  bart'er 
shop quartet from Burkburnett.

n n o u iu *m ^
- r  ■

FRAN TODD, STELLA CHITWOOD, MARY McDONALD

Three New Hairstylists To Better

Serve You . . . .
Open Late By Appointments

J/o

prixluced in the winter par- 
dens of Florida. Texas. Ari
zona. New Mexico, and Cal
ifornia arc quick-frozen lo

preserxe their flavor and tex
ture. and trucked all I'ver 
the countrv at zero tempera
tures in Tcfriccrated vans

RED RIBBON 
SPECIAL

Save $40 if  you buy before May 1,1971

Dale Carnegie 
Course Holds 

Special Meeting
Joe Y’ost, area manager for 
the Dale Carnegie Course, has 
announced that a special pre
view meeting of the xorld fa
mous Dale Camepe be 
held next Thrsdav night In 
the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric.

Yost .stated that the PJJT" 
pose of the meeting is to 
let the people of r>urltlumett 
know what the Dale Carnegie 
course Is and how they can 
benefit from the cour.se.

Yost, who will he conduc
ting the meeting, stated that 
both men and women are In
vited.

The time has teen set for 
7^7 p.m.

Yost has been associ
ated with the Dale >- ame- 
gie course for 10 years and 
has worked In a seven ^^fe 
area with some of the key 
people In some of the 
gest compnles tti those 
states.______ _________ ________

Jimmy Goins
Promoted To 
Asst, loan Mgr.

Jimmy Goins of Fort Worth, 
a former resident of l**rk- 
bumett, was recently promo
ted to Assistant I>oan Manager 
by Universal CJ.T. ‘ inaace 
Corporation.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Goins of Ikirklximett, 
Jimmy Is a 1966 craduateof 
Burklumett High School. He 
attended college at North Te
xas State University.

Jimmy and his wife, I'ecky, 
are now making their home 
In Tyler, Texa.s, where he 
has been tran.sferred since 
his promotion.

15,000 BTU'8
op«rat*« on both 
230 and 208 volts

!229“
rog. $269.95

Model ACT15F7EY

C o u n t on rea lly  great m ulti-room  cooling and count up the big  
savings, too . Th is  special Fedders  Red R ibbon a ir c o n d itio n er is 
only  2 4 "  w id e  — packs m ore com fort for its size than any a ir  c o n 
d itio n e r m ade. Coois iarge o p en-p lan  living dining areas  — even  
an e n tire  floo r o f a m odest hom e. Cools quietly  too, thanks to  
S ound  B arrie r design, F edders  total approach  to sound contro l. 
T h is  is th e  pre-season a ir conditioner va lue  of the year. G et this  
fam ous F edders  today, pocket th e  savings, and look fo rw ard  to  
th e  m ost refreshing sum m er o f your life.

Q u ie t Sound B arrie r Design  
H a n d -c ra fte d  a p p e ara n ce ;  
c o n c ea le d  contro ls  
S u p er C o o l and u ltra -q u ie t lo 
A u to m atic  p rec is io n  therm ostat 
F in g ertip  variab le  a ir  d irection  
F lex -M o u n t pu ll-o u t sides  
W ash ab le  g e rm ic id a l filte r  
P ow erfu l d eh u m id ilica tio n  
E xclusive R eserve  C o o lin g  P o w er  
T o ta lly  en c lo s ed -z in c  c lad  c ab in e t

other Great Red Ribbon Valuea

7,000 BTU’S
115 volts, 7.5 amps

only $179.95
reg. $209.95

for master bedrooms, 
other medium-size rooma

Model AST07F2EY

11,000 BTU’S
115 volts, 12 amps

only $219.95
reg. $259.95
for large areas, 
even two rooms
Model ACTIIFSEY

FEDDERS-World’s Largest Sailing Air CondiUoners

Bills T.V., Furniture & Appliance



NOTICE

o r d in a n c e  n o . S08
AN ORDINANCE R E F L A 
TING THE HARBORING CF 
ANIMALS AND THE INTER
FERENCE OF PERSWS 
WITH THE CATCHING OF 
ANY DOG RUNNING ATLAR- 
GE BY PROPER O m a A L S ; 
ANY DOG RUNNING AT LAR- 
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR 
THE PROVISIONS HEREOF 
•AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMSSIONERS 
OF THE C I T \  OF Bl’ RKBUR- 
NETT, TEXAS:

SECTION I. Any person who 
shall harbor or keep oihis 
premises o r  In or about his 
premises, or premises mder 
his control, any dog or animal 
of the canine species which, 
by loud or unuaial barking or 
howling, A a ll cause thepeace 
and quiet of the neighborhood 
or the Occupants of adjacent 
premises to be disturbed, or 
reasonabl) liable to be dlstur- 
)<ed, ^ a ll be fined not ex
ceeding TWO HUN DR ED DOL
LARS (S200>, and each and 
every twenty-four hour 
period that such dog ^ a ll 
remain or be kept on any 
such premises ^ a ll  consti
tute a separate offense.

SECTION : .  No person shall

Interfere with or attempt to 
prevent the animal warden, 
any of his deputies, or any 
police officer from catching 
or Impounding any dog run
ning at large.

SECTION S. Any person, flrn 
or corporation violating any 
of the provisions of this o r
dinance shall be deemed guil
ty of a misdemeanor, and each 
shall be deemed guilty of a 
separate offense for each day 
or portion, thereof, during 
which any violation hereof Is 
committed, continued or per
mitted, and upon conviction, 
any such violation ^ a ll be 
punishable by a fine not to 
exceed TWO HUNDRED DOL
LARS (S200).

SECTION 4. The fact that 
there Is not now a provision 
prohibiting the above act or 
acts, and that the frequency 
of such act or acts Is Increa- 
^ng and Is detrimental to the 
health, safety, and welfare of 
the citizens of Ekirktumett, 
creates an emergency and and 
an emergency Is  hereby de
clared to exist and by reason 
thereof this ordinance ^ a ll 
take effect and be In full fo r 
ce from and after the date of 
Its passage and publication.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
This 19th day of April,1971

s/ Hilly J. Smith 
Mayor

ATTEST: 
s ' CJl, Chambers 

a ty  a e i t

Social Security Tax For Farm ||ew Consumer
Labor Increased .  . .• •

Protection law s
The social security tax to 

be withheld from farm wages 
Increased to 5.2 percent on 
January 1, 1971, according to 
James I. Mallett, Farm Man
agement Specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The taxes withheld 
from wages must be matched 
with an equal amount by the 
employer and sent to the In
ternal Revenue Service.

When the social security 
tax withheld plus the employ
ers contribution reaches $100 
or more at the end of any 
calendar month, the total am
ount must be depodted by the 
15th day of the following month 
In a Federal Reserve Bank or 
a commercial bank authorized 
by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice to accept social security 
tax deposits. There are stat
utory penalties for failure to 
make the required timely de
posits.

Mallett explains that a far
mer Is required to withhold 
social security taxon any farm 
employee who works one hour 
o r more on 20 days or more, 
o r  who earns $150 or more 
during the calendar year. 
However, the farmer Is ex
empt from withholding social 
security tax for farm labor 
crews, self, employed Indlvl-

OUTREACH SPIRITUAL
IN

P R E A C H I N G
B U R K B U R N E T T

S I N G I N G

duals performing cuaton m i >. 
vices, his own chlldrao under 
21 years of age, or tor a hus
band or wife working to rth ^ r
spouse.

The farm employer Is re- 
jgion^ble tor depoMUng the 
total socall security taxes due 
whether he withholds the tax 
from the employees wage or 
not, Mallett said. ‘nierecMpt 
tor social security tax depos
its and Form 943 Is  filed with 
the Internal Revenue Service 
in January of each year.

Payroll records. Including 
the name, social security 
number, amount and the time 
worked, the amount paid and 
the tax withheld, Aould be 
kept by the farm employer on 
each employee. It la  also 
Important to keep a copy of 
Form 943 which Is  used to 
report social security taxes, 
reminds Mallett.

David Gee Dies 
In Motorcycle
Accident Saturday

David Wayne Gee, 19, of 
Las Vegas, Nev. was killed 
In a motorcycle accident Sat
urday, April 10.

Services were held Wetfiies- 
day In Las Vegas, 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M.w. 
Gee of Las Vegas, 3 Maters 
Judy , Candy, and Debbie of 
the home, and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WJJ. 
" a ic k ”  Gee of U s  Vegas 
formerly of Burfcbumatt.

Attending the funeral from 
^rkbum ett were Opal Mat
thews, Joy Simmons. andU la 
Smith.

Two new consumer protect- 
dan laws have recently been 
passed by Congress, effective 
Aprtl 39, reports Mrs. Doris 
Myers, Extenaloo M >e<^at 
ID home management at Texas 
AAM UidverMty.

One new law states that an 
individual will not be liable 
tor any loss from unauttior- 
Ized use of his credit card 
after he has reported Its dis
appearance to the Issuer. ITie 
other lew, titled the “ Fair 
Credit Reporting Act,*' gives 
consumers some r t^ ts  ag
ainst the useof erroneousdata 
In the files of credit bureaus.

Acronftng to the law affect
ing lost credit cards, an Indi
vidual may report the loss by 
triephone or ^  letter to the 
Issuer. Most companies will 
cancel use of the card once 
they have been notified. I f  
the notice Is by letter, can
cellation Is effective the day 
the letter Is postmarked. For 
losses occurring before noti
fication, liability Is  limited 
to $50.

The $50 liability applies se
parately to each card that la  
lox. So, If  a bllltold o r 
purse containing five credit 
cards Is misplaced,thepoten- 
Ual maximum liability Is a 
total of 9250. I f  a husband 
and wife lose their cards on 
a joint account, however, the 
total liability Is  limited to 
$50.

The new law also prohibits 
banks and other firm s from 
mailing out unrequested cre
dit cards. Companies nnust 
inform the user of his rights 
and potential llablUtles, plus 
they naist assume the legal 
burdMi of paylngforllabllltles 
the card holder may suffer.

The Fair Credit Reporting

REV. D A N  PRUITT 

Lawton, Oklahoma

REV. LEE CASTRO  

Wichita Falla, Texas

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

814 TIDAL STREET

APRIL 25 - MAY 2
7:30 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday 
I 1:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. - Sunday

REV M AX D O W LIN G . Pastor NURSERY PROVIDED

Your>Jexas Ancestors
by

DAMON VEACH

Mrs. M arin  Embry, Med- 
cine Mound, Qusnah, Texu 
79252, submitted an Interv* 
ting note recently on cwnxe- 
ry inscriptions. Hergrindmo- 
ther*s stone at Mount Carmel 
Cemetery, Wolfe City, Texas 
had broken In half, and sin
ce the stone had been pk - 
ced there In 1979, It waa 
decided because of sentimen
tal reasons that It should be 
repaired Instead of buying a 
new marker. What waa actu
ally discovered was a mi ch 
bigger marker, a portion of 
which was below the surface 
of the ground. Not only was 
the mane given, but the date 
she left Alabama, the names 
of her two sons who survi
ved her, and when and where 
she arrived In Texas.

Miien researching old aban
doned cemeteries, remember 
this point. There may be more 
clues there than expected at

Winter or 
summer

...you'll enjoy 
total comfort in 
a Total Electric

home
The T,,tal Electric /vay is the clean mrxJern way to 
' aretree comfort the year around

W h e n  the w eather is hot dep en d ab le  e le ctric  a ir 
. jnd itio n in q  ke e p s yo u  d elig h tfu lly  co ol W h e n  the 

w eather tu rn s  co ld , c lea n  gentle e le ctric  heat p ro v id e s 
u nifo rm  a u to m a tica lly  co n tro lle d  w arm th

t
Before you build buy or remodel, let us tell you 
about the many other advantages of Total Electric 
living and our low rate for Total Electric homes

E L E C T R IC  ; ^ E I I V I C Ecomnitr
B J VINCENT. M*n«a*r P»lon« $69 3373

first glsncs.•  • • • • • • •
Mrs. E. A. (Buck) Holdsr, 

Box 41, Santo, Taxas, 7M72 
Is ressarchlng ths Holdsr fa
mily from Winchsatsr, Frsnk- 
llB Co., Tsnn. Jos Holdsr was 
bom there In 1839 and cams 
to Texas ss a youn man. He 
was a son of kfitchsll and 
Sarah Holder. M ltdiell was 
bom In South Camllifo out 
1814 and In 1890 was living 
next door to Joseph Holder, 
bom In S.C. In 1784. JOe 
Holder had a twin brother 
whose man la unknown, but 
other brothers were \MlUam 
and Benjamin, and two sisters 
Sarah and EUubeth. Joe mar
ried Sully Gregory, andthetr 
children wera Alfred, Charlie, 
Clemmle, Alma, Joe, Allen, 
Jesse Robert, Bemle, who 
married Lenora St, a a lr ,  
and they had John, George, 
Minnie, Effie, BUUe,Clarence, 
Robert, Elbert, Edlty, Joseph 

1 Vernon, and U U le Mae. .
Joe Holder settled In Em th'

< County In the Klckapoo com
munity, west of Upan. A bro
ther settled In Parker county, 
and his mane was thougit to 
be B ill. A ll correspondence 
on the Holder family would 
be appreciated.

Mrs. R. M, Harrell, 2728 
Marigold Avenue, Fort Worth 
Texas 76111 wouldliketoknow 
mom about her grandfather, 
Peter Gessaway, who lived at 
Floyd, Hunt Go., Texas where 
he died In the late 1920’ s.

caenn R. Hand, 3102 Linda 
Dr., Victoria, Texas, 77901 
la searching fo r data on Jo
seph Brownfield, and his wife, 
Martha Schlpps Brownfieldwho 
came from Unlontown, Penn, 
befom the Civil War and set
tled In Tarrant Oo. They are 
burled at Smlthfield, Texas. 
Joseph served In the O v ll 
War under a Col. Stone and 
was taken prisoner. There 
wem two known children bom 
to this Brownfield family - 
Martha Agnes,-who married 
William Wallace VanQeave 
and Marlon V irg il, after who 
the twon of Brownfield, Terry 
00. Is  named.

Information Is  also needed 
on James C. Hand who was 
living In Smith Co., Texas, 
In 1390. Children were Ssm- 
uol, Omslene, John Benjamin, 
and Henry.

Oorrespondence to this col
umn foould be sent to Da 
moo Veach, “ Your Texas An 
castors*’ , P . O, B ox 9367 
Seminary Hill station. Fort 
Worth, Texas, 76119, Quer 
las may ba aubmlttad and 
prlntsd free  of charge In this 
format. Books and magazines 
wilt be reviewed If sample 
e ^ e s  a rt sent with each 
request.

Volume 1, “ Your Texas An
cestors'’ , Is  available In book 
form tor U  and Is  Indexed 
for sesy reference. This pub- 
Ucafion contains ths first 72 
formats of the column aeries, 
both Sunday and weekday Is 

les.

I Act, the second new law pro- 
Itectlng consumers, generally 
forbids buraaus to send out 
'adverse Information that Is 
mors than seven years old. 
Ih e  exceptions Include bank
ruptcy, which may be reported 
up to 14 years; and informa
tion In reports on those apply
ing fo r a loan o r  life  Insur
ance poUcy of $<SOfiOO or 
more, and those applying tor a 

I Job with an annual salary of 
I $20/)00 or more, both situa
tions having no time lim it.

I Once Informed that a credit 
I buroau h u  hampered your 
credit. Inwranee or employ
ment status, hou have the right 
to obtain from that bureau all 

I Information In your file . The 
I exception Is  medical Informa- 
'tlon.
I I f  the file  contains false. 
Incomplete o r Inaccurate In
formation about you, the mat
erial may be re-lnvestl gated 
by the credit bureau, and the 
findings sent at your request 
to all who have received your 
report within the past dx 
months or wlthlng the last 
two years. I f  the file  was sent 
for employment purposes.

If the credit bureau's In
vestigation doesn't settle the 
dispute, you are entitled to 
Insert a personal statement of 
100 words In your file . Your 
dde of the story, then, will 
be Included In any future re 
port, and It also may be sent 
to those who have already re
ceived the disputed Informa
t i o n ^ ^ _______ ______ ________

Optimist Club 
Meets Thursday

Ray Olson, vice-president 
handled the Optimist Club du
ties Thursday night In the ab
sence of president Horsley. 
Olson reminded everyone of 
the upcoming Bike Safety Week, 
the upcoming Bike Safety 
Week, which la April 18-24.

At the close of the speci
al safety program, the Burk- 
bumett Police Dept In co
operation with the local club 
will hold a bicycle Inspec
tion and repair session at 
the Youth Center. This will 
start St 9:00 a.m. Saturday. 
All bicycle operators are ur
ged to attend and participate 
In this program. Followlngthe 
Inflection there will be an 
operators competition which 
In the past has been very In
teresting and successful.

M. L . Abott, Burkbumett 
Chief of PoUce, win be In 
charge of the In flection.

Chris Ambum, winner of 
the local O ptlm lf Int. Boys 
Oratorical Contef PIaced3rd 
In the zone meet held Sunday 
at wlUbarger Auditorium In 
Vernon.

Quest speaker fo r the eve
ning was Introduced by pro
gram chairman Hernandez. 
Jack Conley, who Is  with the 
Texas Tourist Bureau, In
formation Office In Wichita 
Falla gave some In te re fln g  
facts and IfOrmatlon to all 
concerning the Immediate 
area on road fd e  parks and 
also some data on Burkbur- 
nett.

This city, sccordlngto Con
ley, was form erly known as 
Nestervllle then Gilbert and 
finally Burkbumett and has 
a h lfo r ic a l location. Conley 
also pointed out several pla
ces of in te re f here.

Olson adjourned the meeting.

AN ANIMAL OUTLAW from the Beutler Bros,, Linger 
and Cervl rodeo string Is shown unceremoniously re li
eving himself of an unwanted human burden. Ih e  action 
Is typical of that to l>e seen April 28 through May 1 at 
the twenty-sixth annual Santa Rosa Rounup in Vernon.

BEN DAVIDSON, above, who Is  the director of the North 
Texas RehaUlltatlon Center In Wichita Falls provided 
a most Interesting program to the members of the Tues
day night Fkirkbumett Lions Club. He told the group 
how the center provides therapy for children and ad
ults In North Texas and Southern Oklahoma area who 
are physically handicapped, have a speech and/or hearing 
difficulty and children who have learning dlsabtUtles.

SEE Gunsmoke’s

FESTUS
in
Person!

Souto Rosa____

VERNON, TEXAS
April 28 thru May 1

SOME SEASON BOXES STILL AVAILABLE I ! TICKETS 
on sale now at Wagon WTieel Western Wear In Vernon. Box 
seats $3.50; reserved grandstand $3J)0; general adm lsfon 
$2.50 for adults, $1J)0 fo r 12 years and under MAIL OR
DER: Indicate performance and price range desired, send 
self-adressed, stamped envelope and dieck to RODEO TIC
KET OFFICE, Box 2190, V em o i, Texas 76384. Tickets will 
be sent by return m fL  For Information call 817/952-6868.
I " ' * ■OMO COWBOTt'AttOCUTWN »v€MT ' - 1

Daylight Saving Time
i

In o rd e r  fo r  yo u  to  be O N  TIM E  
a t S u n d a y  school an d  w o rs h ip o n  S u n d a y ,A p ril 

2 5 , w e  suggest an e x a m p le  o f w h a t  to do.

W h e n  you g o  to bed , a t le t ’s soy, 10 p.m . 

on S a tu rd a y , the 2 4 th ,

Change Your C lock To 11 p.m .

Then on S u n d ay , the 2 5 lh  w e  h o ve  Bible  

study a t  9 .3 0 , w o rsh ip  a t 10 .40, tra in in g  a t  

5 .3 0  an d  w o rsh ip  a t  6 .3 0 ,

D a y lig h t S a v in g  Tim e

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D 4th an d  D

f
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MIS COUPON And PURCHASE OF
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LOG CABIN SYRUP
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\ 0cO«Vab€\
Yfrth Coupon

Gtan\
Bot

Pwcha^andCn* »•«>rurcnase and Coupon from this Ad

USOA Ckek* Bm «. W titt  Fi m

Boneless Chuck Roast u  95c
l« M , USDA Cheict leet. bceNent lei B 'lis ie i el e rtilia i

Short Ribs F««nd 45c
Lee* Cebet eT USOA Ckeice Beef

Stew Meat PNin. 99c
USOA Chelce Bcel. Eicelltnt le i Ceekeuti

Boneless Brisket Peund $1.19
USOA Ckeice Beet. B iid i Cat Ckack

Pot Roost Feved 59c
USOA CkeKi Beel, Vde Tikeeitd

Rib Eye Steak Peued $1 99
CHICEEN reiED, Teedi M id t

Beef Patties p.u.d 89c
R u th s  lU ac k  Haw k

Sliced Bacon ^ 69<

Neuhotfs Hickory Smoked |  
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Pound H
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1&C
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PENNY 
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WiIm ii's Certilidd

Sliced Bacon Pound Packofo 69c

HALF PICNICS 

Pound 3 9 c

SLICED PICNICS 

Pound 4 5  c *

Farmor Jones All Mi-at

FRANKS 12 Ounce 
Package

USDA Choice Beef, Ranch Style, 
Chuck Cut Pound

FAMILY STEAK
USDA Choice Beef, Pound Bone,

Shoulder Cut

SWISS STEAK Pound

Paper Towels 
Bake-Rite

Zee, Spice Tone or Assorted Print 
Jumbo Roll

SHORTENING FREE-50 Bonus 
SAH Green Stamps with 

Purchase and Coupon from this Ad

25*
3 Si"* 49*̂

3 c.» 69c
Red Heart, Beef,
Lhrcr or Bacon Flavor

Farmer Jones 
1/2 Gal

Hl-C Drinks •v 25‘ 
BU TTERM ILK  
GP66n P63S 3

jitop uttd Conqmc tkete Low Fuoei!

It pQ̂  Tfr Skofi At
Carol Ann, Tellow Oin|

r6aCI16S Hahwi or Slices

DogFood
Jell-0-6elalin All Ravors

Armour's Treat Luncheon Meat 

Margarine Bluebonnet. Repjlar Quarters 

BabyFood Heinz, Strained Fruits A Vefetabies Jar 10c

2  ' " r 2 9 c

lOc
12 0unce Ca> 5 5 C

Pour.Q Ciitcn 29c
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h
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New Potatoes Del Monte

6
6

No }< j i
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$ 1 . 0 0
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Assorted Flavoi Hite Good .As.sorted

Drinks
28 ounte 
Hottles

$100

Blackeye Peas Ranch Style

Golden Corn »i"u! k>;; .,
Ge-ulcH Fi^sii F-uilU &

Whole Tomatoes 1*̂  5 ^^$1.00 
Applesauce u.e,u.i 5 o f  $1.00
Max Pax Filter Ring Coffee 12-Ounce CanMi09

U /A rrA ie  A ll  ''*«*<*•>•«. 32 Ounce o r .
YT e s s o n  U ll  Fw Frying or SaMs Bottle Oj C

6 Cans $1.00 OrangeJuice Kralft H-fiallon Bottle 79c 
$1.00 Topping Carmel A Chocolate Fudge 12-Oz. Jar 39c

Ve^etoMes!

6-Ounce
Cans

12 0/

RUSSET, Farmer Jones, 
U.S. No. 1 ________

Pound 
___ Bag

Ficsk Ftô ew Focdi

ORANGE JUICE
Carol Ann, Frozen

2  ^

FRENCH FRIES
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l 9  Bags ■
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LISTERINE
19
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H-filllon Bettle 79c

ANTISEPTIC, A  
Manufacturer’s T  
Suggested Price 

$159
20-Ounce Size

Navel Oranges CalHemia

Radishes ceiio Bag 
OrangeJuice KrefTt

Schick Injector 99c
M id lc itid  CiMM lor Acne, Skbi Tm m  or Vtoiililiif Ferwute
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS

B, T . Haws

Wichita Count\ 
Agricultural 

Agent

All over Texas the commun
ities entered In the Texas co
mmunity Improvement Pro
gram are preparing for IXs- 
trlct and State judging. By 
the end of May over 90 com
munities will dadared win
ners. They will receive more 
than $ 6 ,8 0 0  in  awards. Okie 
community will receive $550 
and the title, “ Texas Most 
Progres^ve Itural commun
ity .”  H ie flvecommunltlesin 
Wichita County were judged 
last week. The people In each 
of the five communities are 
to be congratulated for the flnt 
work that Is being done.

Seven srrewworm cases 
were confirmed In the south
western Vnlted States In 
March, all being located in 
Texas. No screwworm cases 
were confirmed during the 
same period a year ago. In 
fact, the Initial L. S. screw- 
worm case of 19T0 was not 
confirmed until April 20 of 
that year.

•Non - screwworm samples 
received and processed at the 
Mission Lab during March 
were greater than any year 
since 19G7. Last month, 159 
worm samples were identif
ied as non-screwworm, com
pared to 113 a year ago anc 
127 two years ago.

Livestock owners appear to 
he doing a good job of check
ing their animals for infested 
wounds and sending In samp
les found. Sample bottles may 
be picked up In the County 
Agent’ s office.

In March, a grand total of 
673j070,000 sterile screw
worm flies  were reared ai

the Mission fly plant and dis
tributed over South Texas and 
Mexico. Texas received 82, 
464,000 of the sterilized files 
and Mexico 590,610,000 trea
ted files. This Is the most 
flies released (hiring any 
March since the start of tht 
program.

Weather conditions of late, 
including soil moisture, are 
not the l>est for using herbi
cides. Therefore, It Isdoubly 
Important that label Instruct
ions be carefully followed.

The few minutes required 
to read and understand thela- 
I'el before udng the herlAclde 
could be some of the most 
important time you’ll <g)end 
all year.

Crop Injury or poor weed 
control or even unmarketable 
products can be avoided by 
following the safe usage dir
ections on the label. Isabels 
list the crop on which the 
herticide may be used, give 
the applicatton rate and time 
and other information on safe 
handling and storage of the 
product. Chly the recommen
ded amount ^ould be used, 
and It should l<e applied accor
ding to the suggested time. 
Some materials must t>e in- 
rorporated into the soil, while 
others can be used at thetime 
of planting.

Most weed control chemi
cals are not highly toxic to 
handle, but are potentially 
dongerous when the rules of 
safety are not observed.

Auction markets and term i
nals are still the major sour
ces of slaughter calves fur pa
ckers, twit the feeiJlot is pro
viding most of their fed ( attic 
in the west and southwest.

The report <Tf the Packers 
and Stockyards Administra
tion of the I ’SDA Indicated that 
Texas and California alone ac
counted for more than one- 
third of the cattle fed by pack
ers.

Santa Rosa 
Features 
Festus Haggen

Tickets for thetwenty-slxth 
annual Santa Itosa Roundup, 
featuring Cainsnwke’ s ‘ ‘ Fes
tus Haggen”  at all four even
ing performances .April 28 
through May 1, are on public 
-sale at Wagon WTieel Western 
Wear In Vernon.

Priced at k3.50 for l«ox 
seats; 53.00 for reserved 
grandstand; 52.50 for adult 
general admission, $1.00 for 
kids twelve and under, tickets 
may also I'e ordered by mail 
in care of the Rodeo Ticket 
(W e e , Box 2190.

Rodeo officials reported ad
vance sales to season lox hol
ders have t>een brisk, Iwitthey 
emphasized the factthechoice 
seats are still available in all 
sections, including l<ox seats 
and re.sened grandstand.

The 1971 Santa Rosa cele
bration will kick off at 3 
p.in. April 28 w n a mamm
oth parade through the down
town area, followed by theop- 
enlnc perf«)rmance at 8 o’ clock 
in John Biggs’ arena.

The current stature of last 
year’ s Vernon rodeo winners 
Is  indicative of the attraction 
the rodeo holds for the cow- 
toy sport’ s top touring pros.

T arry Mahan, Fnsco.Tex., 
last year’ s Santa Rosa saddle 
bronc champion, garnered a 
record fifth consecutive all 
around cowtoy title at sea- 
-son’s end, and Paul Mayo, 
Ft. Worth, and Junior Garrl- 
-son, rxncan, Okla., bareback 
brond riding and calf roping 
winners respectively, went on 
to claim world champinni^lps 
in their events.

Mayo iscurrentlyinthelead 
for 1971 all around cowloy 
honors and Garnson has t>een 
the frontrunner in calf n>pin. 
all sea.son. In all, nine cow
boys who won motley in Ver
non last year are presently 
among the top fifteen conten
ders in their respective con
tests.

Total Prize money at the 
1970 Santa Rosa Roundup was 
$16,728.

County JJ 0 Agent
neiore wadilng, outline the 

garment’ s .shape on paper,us- 
I'helina Wirges Ing the paper silhouette for 

blocking when drying. Knits 
usually dry l>etter on a flat 
surface; when hung, the weight 
of the water can pull the fabric 
out of shape.

County Home 
Uemo Agent

Cotton fabrics are playing a 
leading role In this .spring’ s 
fashions reports Thelma Wlr- 
ges, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

The natural fll'er, which 
Texas ranks fir.st in produc
ing, is  In the .s>otlight not only 
as a pari of the "return to 
nature”  ecology movement, 
lut al.so l>ecause it ’ s a great, 
versatile fabric.

The cotton fabrics, which 
dye beautifully, are splashed 
with clear bright colors, as 
well as with soft,dusty shades. 
Designs range from plain and 
home.spun to .striped and patt- 
emiKl jacquard.s.

Cotton knits, hottest Item In 
the spring marktl, provide 
fashion at moderate prices. 
Cotton knits come in a wide 
range of textures, including 
loucle, raschel, rib, mesh, 
jacquard and jersey knits.

When .selecting a cotton knit, 
always che< k Ul<els and hang- 
tags for care In.stnictlnns. If 
the lal<els say “ mercerized’ ’ 
and “ wrinkle-rest slant,”  the 
fabric is less likely to shrink 
and stretch. Shrinkage-re<ds- 
tant is  Important for all cott
ons, lilt l>eware of shrinkage 
controlled or preshrunk cla
ims that do not state the per
centage of .shrinkage. Such 
cottons may .shrink up to five 
percent, pos.>dbly making the 
garment too small to wear.

Most cotton knits are wash
able — some by machine and 
oUiers by hand. I f  knits are 
labeled as hand wa.shable yet 
pemmlage of shrinkage I snot 
Included, It Is best to wa.*1i 
them In cool water with llttl* 
agUatlon to prevent distortlc 
of the garment’ scon at auctlo

Many people, like the foreign officers above, come to 
Burkburnett and are pleased to find it a friendly place.

Many people come to our Bank and find that it too 
is a nice, friendly place to do business.

eURKBURNt lT.  TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK

Clothing workshops will be 
conducted this fall by Miss 
Wirpe.>:. Participants will be 
taken on a first come, first 
served ba.sls.

blectric scis.sors make a 
useful and time-saving addi
tion to your home sewing 
equipment, says the county 
home demon .strati on agent. 
They are available In a wide 
vaneti of d zes , shapes and 
weicht.s. Varying from dx  to 
eigtit inches In length and four 
to 11 (Ainces in weight, models 
can (e  powered from either a 
wall plug or batteries.

Basically, all e lectric scls- 
.snr.s con <1 St of a small motor 
encased In pla.sttc with a pair 
of siiort blades In front. The 
stationery lower blade is  set 
at an angle and slides along 
the cutting surgace to guide 
and .support the appliance. The 
upper blade does the cutting 
by means of thousands of tiny 
silp.s. Although the stubby 
blades look vicious, they are 
really comparatively safe, as 
the blades do not close com
pletely and the area that does 
the actual snipping Is very' 
.small.

Choose electric scissors 
accorling to the kind of sew
ing you do. However, light, 
well-balanced, compact and 
ea '̂. - to - grip models will 
prove the simplest to handle, 
Choo.se those with carbon steel 
or stainless steel blades to 
avoid rusting. To operate the 
scis.sors, hold and move eas
ily. Pressing too hard and 
fast Into the fabric causes 
pulled, shredded or uneven ed
ges and Inaccurate and uneven 
cutting of the bottom fabric 
layers. Scissors, like any 
e le ^ r lc  blades,will grackially 
«kiU. Keep your appliance in 
topp running order by apply
ing a drop or two of light 
mac'hlne oil on the blade pivot 
and avoid running over pins.

City Council Extends 
Thanks To 
Permian Corp.

RESOLUTION OFGRATTTUDE 
AND COMMENDATION

At a meeting of the Board 
o f Commissioners of the City 
of Burkburnett, Texas, the 
following resolution was In
troduced by Commlssdonerlrv 
Smith and seconded by Com
missioner F. R. Me Cand- 
less.

"WHEREAS, the a ty  Com
missioners of the City of Du rk- 
laimett, Texas, wliih to ex
press their gratitude to The 
Permian Corporation and Its 
executives and employees for 
their valuable contriliutlons 
and donations to the improve
ment of the City of Burk- 
liumett, Texas; and

WHEREAS, The Permian 
Corporation has donated valu
able land Owned by It on sev
eral occasions to the City of 
Burkburnett to add to the ci
vic improvement and recrea
tional facilities In order to 
make Burkburnett a better 
place In which to redde for 
Its citizens; and

WHEREAS, Permian’ s re
cent deed of a gift of two 
acres to the City of Burk- 
lAimett ha further made more 
improvements possible so that 
the a ty  o f Burkburnett will 
be a better place to live;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that the Board 

of Commissioners of the Q ty 
of Burkburnett, on behalf of 
the citizens of Burkburnett, 
Texas, hereby express their 
deep gratitude to The Perm i
an Corporation, Its executives 
jnd Its employees, and here- 
l)y express their commen- 
latlon for the excellent coop- 

I'eratlon the a t y  of Burkbur- 
aett has always received from 
the Permian Corporation.”

p a s s e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d
at a meeting of the Board 

|jof Commissioners of the a ty  
f o f  Burkburnett, Texas, on this 
lithe 19th day April, AJ). 

1971.

[Mayors /a/ Billy J. Smith

Notice
p ic t o r e s

Were taken of every girl 
In the Jaycee Cur Little Miss 
Contest. They are ready for 
viewing at the home of Ray
mond Greenwood at 101 Lin
den Lane Thursday and F r i
day between the hours of 5:30 
and SsOO p.m.

, CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our 

sincere appreciation for all 
the cards,'and letters at the 
time of our loved ones I l l
ness.

To the nurses for their 
help and loving devotion, To 
the Odd Fellows, Church of 
Christ, and everyone who had 
a part In making our .sorrow 
l i f t e r .  May the Lord’ s riches 
bless
lighter, May the Lord’ s r i
chest blesdng be with you. 

The family of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stoker

In memory of my mother 
Daisy M. Dunn

who departed this likfe April 
23, 1968 at Randlett, Okla.

" I t  has lieen three years 
ago today since we laid her 
down to rest, tut time has 
not erased the grief, the tears, 
the lonliness. You are not 
forgotten, Mom, or will you 
ever be, for as long as life  
and memory last, I .shall re- 
meml'er thee, 
memlier thee.”

Loretta

CARD OF THANK.S
Your kind expressions of 

sympathy are gratefully ac
knowledged and deeply appre
ciated for the food, flowers 
cards and other kindnesses 
In the recent loss of our bro
ther Red Rankin. Tliey will 
always be remembered.

May God bless each of you 
The Rush and Rankin fam ilies

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank ev

eryone for l>eing so gracious 
during our recent tlm eof sor
row. Everylody has been so 
lovely.

Mrs. Jim John.sonA family

OFFICIAL
MEMORANDUM

O F n O A L  MEMORANDUM 
by

Preston Smith,
Governor of Texas

GREETINGS:
"You ’ve Got A Right To 

Read. Don’t Blow It .”  With 
this as its theme. National 
lib ra ry  Week will be obser
ved In Texas April 18-24.

The Right To Read encom
passes not only free access 
to materials to read twit also 
educational programs that 
give every child the skills 
he needs to read effectively. 
Throughout the nation lib rari
ans, concerned cltlzeis, a  d 
educators are joining forces 
In determination toachlevethe 
Right To Read for all during 
the decade of the 1970’ s.

Libraries play a vital role 
In achieving this right. Na
tional Library Week serves 
to emphasize the Involvement 
of Texas librarians andlay men 
working cooperatively to su
pport library programs and 
to futher the freedom of all 
to read.

National Library Week pre
sents a challenge to all Tex
ans to support more adequ
ately Texas libraries In their 
effort to make acce.sslble to 
our citizens the materials for 
further enrichment of their 
lives.

Libraries o ffer their ser
vices to all who seek them, 
providing the Information re 
sources that good citizenship 
today demands.

THEREFORE, I, as Gov
ernor of Texas, do Itrdiy 
designate the week of April 
18-24, 1971 as

UBRARY WEEK 
In Texas, and urge all c it i
zens to support the libraries 
of our State.

In officialrecognltlonwhere- 
of, I hereby affix my signa
ture this 12th day of March, 
1971.

/s/ Preston Smith,
Governor of Texas

Notice

WHEREAS, there was a tie 
for Place 2 between Mr. Ted 
Harris and Mr. Weldon Nix; 
that election be ordered by the 
Board of Fxlucatlon of the 
Burklumett IndeptHident Sch
ool District for the imriwse 
of electing a Trustee for Place 
2. Said Trustee election .shall 
be held May 1, 1971. No 
candidate shall re<|ue.sl tohave 
their name placed upon the 
tiallot except the two tied can
didates and any write-in votes 
cast for any other per.son shall 
l>e void and shall not lie coun
ted for any purpose.

The said election will be 
held at Junior Hlgti .School In 
Burklumett, Texas, In said 
School Dlstrirt with Mr. Fran
cis Felty as Presiding Judge 
and Mrs. C. M. Archer, Mr.s. 
A, H. lAihoefener, Mrs. James 
Roderick and Mr.s. Francis 
Felty as clerks.

Mr. Raymond Smart is 
hereliy appointed t le rk  for 
ab.sentee votingand Mrs. Betty 
love less  Is appolnttsl De(>uty 
a e rk  for ab.sentee voting for 

•the alove designated eltH lIoii, 
The absentee voting sliall l>e 
held at School Tax o ffice  with
in the l>oundaries of the alxjve 
names School Dt.strict and said 
place of voting .shall remain 
open for at least eight hixirs 
on each (lay of ab.sent(>e voting 
which Is  not a Satuniay or 
Sunday, o r an official State 
holiday beginning April 9, 
1971, and continuing through 
April 27, 1971. Sold place of 
voting ^ a l l  remain o|ien l>e- 
tween the hours of 8110 a.m. 
and 4D0 p.m. on each day 
for said absentee voting. Tlie 
manner of holding said ele«'- 
tlon .shall l>e governed, as near 
as may lie, by the hiei'tlon 
Code of this State.

Boldly G. Littlejohn 
Pre>1dent
Boarl of Trustee.s

31-4tc

High Salinity
Levels In 
Wichita County

Due to unu.sually high salin
ity levels, Wichita County wa
ter should l>e applied <mly at 
the minimum amount n»*ce.ss- 
ary for plant growih. Soil 
Conservationist K, C. WUlis, 
Jr., of low* Park advises.

Here are statt.stics compar
ing this year’ s water analysis 
with that of 1970. Flgur*>sare 
lased on .samples taken in 
March, 1970, and March, 1971. 
Electrical conductivity, 3 j) In
1970, 5.5 In 1971; Parts Per 
NUllion, 1921 In 1970 , 3200 In 
1971; Tons of salt per acre 
foot, 2.61 In 1970, 4.79 In
1971. Samples were taken 
from the North Sble Canal, 
at a location 1/2 mile .south 
of Iowa Park.

According to Soil Conserva
tion officials, the recent ;1ior- 
tage of rainfall hascontrituted 
to the increase In tlie .salt 
level. Tests iliow that Irriga 
tion water during March con
tained nearly twice as much 
salt as a year earlier.

For Rent

FOR RENT - Fuml-slied three 
room house. Water paid. $45 
monttily. ( lo s e  to towu, 569- 
2774. 31-tfc

ROYAL MANOR APTS.
Fit ml.she<l, large 

clean 2 b»Hlroom a(>t. Central 
air. EltH'tric kitchen. 627 S. 
Harwell. A;>t, A. 509-2828 

30-tfc^

FOR REN r - One bedroom 
house, fuml.shtsl. Bills paid. 
$80 nnuitlily. 569-1320 . 25-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur
nished house. Call after 5p.m. 
569-3726 31-tfc

FOR RFNT - 5 room house 
across .street from Jr. High. 
112 Glendale. 569-3857. 28-tfc

---------------m c r a s n j ! --------------
FOR RE.NT - 2 Uvlroom brick, 
air conditionisl, nicely fumlsli- 
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
Wa.sher, dryer. 1000 E, Syca
more. 5.69-0295 or 767-4472.

24-tfc

FOR SAl F OR r e n t  - I arge 
3 room modem fumlslied 
house. 569-2567.ll4N .AveD .

31-4tc

EOR RENT - 2 Isslroorn fur- 
nl stied hou.se

569-2661 tfc

Alvey Services 
Held Friday

Services Acre coiidurted 
I rtday afternoon for Vernon 
W, Alvey, 61, of Randlett,. 
who died 'niur.sday In a W lch-’ 
Ita Kails ho.spital.

Alvey, an oil field worker, 
was liorn Aug. 31, 1909, in 
Eastland I'ountv, Tex. Hehail 
bis'ii a Cotton ‘ ount) re.si- 
dtsit for ni(.)re than 25 years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mary; a .son, James of Rand- 
lett; two daughters, Mrs, Ka
thryn Wright of Randlett and 
Mrs. Carolyn Tliomas ol 
Burkltimett; his pari'nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Alvey of Burk- 
lum ett; two bn lhers, V. L 
of Elertra and Jay of Odes.sa, 
Tex.; three .sisters,Mrs.S.M. 
l.iKllietter of Dt.nver a ty , Te
xas, Mrs. Joh U llnti of laib- 
liock :md Mrs. R.A. Melton 
o f Odessa; and five grand
children.

Rifd Hudson 
Appointed To 
Assistant Cashier

Mr.s. Rita Hud.«n, an ein- 
ploytu* of the Burklumett Bank 
since 1964, has be«n appoin
ted to the po.sitlon of assLs- 
tant ca.shier. A lifetime re- 
stdwit of Ikirklumett, and a 
grailuate of Burklumdt High 
School, .-lie Is active In com
munity affalr.s.

She resides at 1002 Bever
ly la>op with her hu.sliaiid, 
Randall and children Raiiette, 
Marty, and Tracy.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fn'd Hunt.

PllO’ie 563-1461 
203 N, Ave. D
BUSINESS

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

HENRY'S PASTRY SHOP

We Have ‘“"Raisin 
Brea<r’ Every

W edn esday.
311 E . 3 rd Downtown Burk

569-3201

I a t t e s T :
- J  C J S . Chambers 

"a ty  a erk

S A L E
num COLOR TV's

A L L  M O D E L S -A L L  SIZES 
S A V IN G S  ARE G R E A T-S E R V IC E  IN C L U D E D

B ills  T .Y ., Furn. &  A pp l.
301 N . Ave. D Burkburnett

«
1
1
I

Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
H O W A R D  C L E M E N T

303  A v .  C_________________ Phone 5 6 9 -3 333

♦ *
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** The Classified Section's Buzzin’ With Bargains

* * *

CALL 569-2191

For Rent

FOR RENT - 2 b«droom fur
nished duplex. Bills paid. 613 
CBendale. S69-3020 3l-tfc

FOR RENT - Unfurnished, 3 
bedroom house. Washer t  
dryer coniiectlons. Electric 
cookstove (available) Good 
nelchborhood. Phone569-3433 
o r  569-3491 33-ltc

fOR RPWT ^ T ^ o m  apt. 
Fum lAed . Bills Paid. Bed and 
Bath fumidied. B ills paid. 
404 E. 3rd 569-37 53 32-tfc

FOR RENT »R SAIR - 2 W
room, unfum l^ed house. 
Carpeted. 569-3114 32-2tc

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room and bath apt. Clean. 
Good location. Couple. A ir 
conditioned. No pets. 126 Ave. 
C. 569-3183. 32-tfc

FOR RENT - 80’ x 85' mo
bile home spaces. Utility room 
Patio, storm cellar, fenced 
berk yard. E. Sycamore Road 
569-3531. 32-4tp

For Sale

Get your tomato, pepper and 
bedding plants now at.............

MRS. MAC'S GREEN HOUSE

308 W. 2nd. St. 
Pho.569-1587 29-CZ

For Sale

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom house 
New utility house. Newly de
corated Inside and ou. Will 
trade equity for pickup or 
tra iler house. Clear. See ow
ner after 5®0 p.m. 569- 
1850 33-tfc

kuMMAGE Sale - and Hea 
Market and Bake Sale- Thurs 
F ri. and Sat. Sponsored by 
Orbit Skate aub  205 E. 3rd 
FOR SALE - Wheel chair; 
very good condition. Can be 
deliverd. Pho. 569-2968 $50 

33-2tc

FOR s a l e - 10
X 60 mobile home. Carpel
throughout. Central heat 569-
2414 30-tf(
FOR SALE • Stanley Products.
Colleen Harris, Pho. 569-1013.

27-tfc

FOR s a l e - Myna bird. Can'
Talk! Bird and cage $50. Pho.
569-3451 33-ltc

Services

FREE - to good home. Male 
silver poodle. Call after 500 . 
p.m. 569-2705 33-ltc |

Houser’s 
Mower Shop

T\ine ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crank^afts straight
ened. Scissors ^arpened.
507 E. 4th St. 26-CZl

FOR SALE - Miniature S<-hnau- 
xer pups. 3rd t  Preston St. 
569-1014. 29-tfc

FOR s a l e  - 1969 Oldsmoblle 
cutlass; 1969 El Camlno Mal
ibu. Contact: Ed Klnnett at
Preston Dairy. 569-1421.

29-tfc

L e g  c r a m p s ? TrySuppUcal 
with calcium, only $1.98 for a 
bottle of 60 tablets at a t y  
Pharmacy. 31-4tp

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house 
and bath; ALSO three room 
house with bath. 812 N. Ave. 
F. 569-1062 30-4tc

ROLLS, DONUTS,TURNOVER 
Fresh dally. Henry’ s Bakery 
• 11 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

5 -It

FOR SALE - 1969 3 50 Honda 
Excellent condition 803 T i
dal______________________33-3tp

FOR SALE - 1966 Mustang 
GT 4 speed. New 302 engine I 
$895.00 569-1605,Charles A-1

For The BEST In

PEST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265 

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th St.

Burklurnett, Texas
2-C3

FOR SALE - copper-tone Ca
loric gas cook-top and oven 
Built-In cabinets if desirc>d. 
Frldgldalre 16' refrigerator. 
322-2173 or 855-3474

__________________________33-Ud
GARAGE SALE - 806 Sheppar 1 
Saturday Apr. 24. A ll Day 

__________________________33-ltc

FOR SALE - Grundy stereo 
tape recorder $150 569-1502

B f t t y ' s

Playscbool
Any aged children wel

come . . .
By the hour, Dav or 

Week ! !
lietty (Futch) Johnson 
805 E. College

For Sale

Garbage Racks $5.00 up 
2” clothesline poles $12.50 
Or Any Top Quality Wel
ding at Reasonable Rates 
Call Scruggs Welding 
569-2667 or 569-3494 
741 West 3rd St.

FOR SALE - 2 g irls  bicy
cles, 3 evening gowns and 
one good screen door. 569- 
3585 or 509-2555 33-2tc
Reduce safe and fast with 
GoBese Tatdets and E-Vap 
"water p ills ’ ’ at Corner Drug

___________________ 2a-10tP
FOR SALE - 1970 Bridge
stone 200 cc. Good condi
tion. 7000 miles. Helmet, new 
leather jacket, $365.00 403 
S. Holly after 4X)0 p.m.

33-Up

Services Services

KIDDIE KOLLEGE 
PLAYSCHOOL 

Pre-school actlvltlas 
Constant supervision 
Balanced Lunch & Snacks 
Fully equipped, fenced 
playground 

Storm Shelter 
Licensed
Rates by the Hour-Day- 
Week

Mon. - Frt. 
569-3532________

'L.B. pr ic e  Mercantile Co. 
<io« hat office In Burk. All 
Itema tor the home - spreads, 
drapes, rugs. Irons, etc. on 

payments plan. Call 569-
__________ ________3Q-tfc

JOHNNIE’S Texaco Station and 
Cafe - Catfish dinners,oysters, 
hamburgers, cheeseburgers, 
^ other g o ^  things to eat. 
•Eome Visit Us! Randlett, Ok.

32-2tp

UGHT HAULING and roto-till- 
Ing. Large and small g a rd »  
plots. Also painting. Richard. 
Nixon, 105 E. 5th. 569-1098

THORNTON'S 
REPAIR SHOP 

Lawn mowers, washer and 
I dryers, keys made, hoes *  

scissors sharpened, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. i  Pho. 
569-3155.

IcHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE ! 
|AT BEAVER FURNITUREf 
jFor Service Day or Night, Callj 
1569-0321. ,

Harold’ s T .V . Service |
-----  222 E .^rd

WOODY’S Mobile home tie
down protection. Unique an
chor. Free estimate. Rand
lett. 405-281-3372 32-2tp

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto • Business 
Home - L ife

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

GET HIP//
READ THE

WANTADS

PAINTING - done Inside 
o r  out. Free estimates. Bill 
Gray. Call 569-1869 after 
4 p.m. 32-2tp

569-2191

AERIAL SPRAYING 
Greenbugs

Doc Perkins Aertal Spray 
Crossroads 66 Service 

Randlett, Okla.
Call 281-3465 or 281-7115

I ■ ■ I ifciifc

Wanted

Bill W lliford’ s
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

Lawn Service, Aerating, Fer
tiliz ing, Movdng l i  Edging.

1519 Park St.

. STUFF ENVELOPES 
Make $25 per 100 at home 
In spare time. Anyone can 
make $100.00 weekly. Names, 

I envelopes, postage supplied. 
R u^  M.OO for starting kit to 
JAB, 113 Sherman Drive, 

|Sprlnghin, U .  71075
33-Up

Real Estate

FOR SAIE
HEY! LOOK ME OVER 

New Listings

UNBEUEVABLE! - fJnly 
$64 nwnthly. Spacious 3 
bedroom frame. 112  baths 
Fenced, garage and carport 
Excellent condition. Near 
schools and swimming pool 
Total price $10,100. lijulty.

NBMOSA HEIGHTS - Owner 
transferred. Nice 3 bed
room linck. 1 1 2  baths, 
carpet, drapes. Total price 
$12,000. $89.00 monthly. 
Equity.

■m im o s a  HEIGHTS - For 
Icjjmfortable family living. 
I^a rk lln g  clean, three bed- 
Iroom brick home. I.argepa- 
Ineled living area. Pretty klt- 
Ichen on front. Hullt-ln oven 
Jrange. Dishwasher.Twoliaths 
iFuIly carpeted. ix>ut>le ear- 
lage . $122 monthly. Equity.

I BUDGET BEATER - Nlc» 
I three bedroom frame, 1 1/2 
Ibahts. Carpeted,fenced,cen 
K r a i  heat. $350 down. Al 
I'good buy. $98JK) monthly.

Alexander 
Agency

Wanted

UWANTEO - Ught hauUng and 
Rgarage cleaning work. Phono 
1569-2965. 19-tfc

Real Estate Real Estate

FOR SALE
Like New- 3 bedroom I nck 
CariJeted. 1 1 '2 baths.Spa
cious kltctjen. Jaiilt-ins. 
Central heat - air. Dou
ble ^araae. beticed. As
sume r. 1 4 . loan. $106.20 
monthh. f-qult v.

Older 2 l«edrooin frame- 
2 lots. fJnlv $2V)o. Vacant.

eat 2 liedroora frame. 
Hardwo<«l floors. Canort. 
Plus 2 rno 'ilf hoitie lot -
with utilities. (;nl. Se'a'O.
$200 'lown.

np Top - Fiv - oednjom 
frame. I/)w 'lown, Assume 
$9100 loan, san mont!;!;.. 
80’ X 201''’ lo*.
L o t s  o f t r e e s .  V j i  a n t.

Four bedro'C!, older hotne. 
Close tn. '  tO’tO. Vacant.

Jo Smith Realty

FOR SALE
LOVELY - 3 I'edroom i rii 
Huilt-in kltchen-deti comtin- 
atlon. 1 3 4 :a th s . Air 
Double t'arai’e. Patio. Fei . .  
yard. _ _ _ _ _ _
MIMOSA HEIGHTS - uii. 
loan on this. prett\, 3 ed- 
rfiotii frame in excelle.'.t .-on- 
dition. Hardwood fio- r". Att 
ached car^t^e.

«200 DCAVN - 3 b.<lro<ji:. 
frame In good condition.

SEVERAL GOOD LOT’ : ' : 
Al.E IN DIFi ERE.M P.\R7 

OF TOWN.

Loise Bean 
Realty

-2)21 • • •’ ■I -

FOP SAI 1 - " rofHii rnodcr: 
frame tiouse. 201 . itb. ' on-
tact Hill Spears, 220-1331, 
Hilton, Ckla.

Lost

For .Sab' - *, U'dr'ioii., 2 “aory 
fra.iie !iou" , 2 -t:.,.., I.-i.; ed
I'ackvard. i<wt Louse m rear 
207 E. 1st .street, '.€9-338 > 
M0.500

I-tdST - 1 (»jrwn Pe4;e- \- : 
ioi.’ ai>»jut 7 munO.s old. 
•)ers to the name of Itniaai 
'tra>ed from 61' W. 3; ..
' '■■9-.'87 33-c-
l.‘ "sT - Mar>x»t. nKKort ■ • 
helriie* l i t , V ropper Road, 
found, please contact Kick- 
Sike.s. jC9-3675 and '.vill ■ 
-lad O) come let it.

WANTED - Help for after
noon shift. Rotil4ns Cafe, 240 
Truck Rt. 33-2tc

WANTED im m e d ia t e : ': -
Mature attractive woman l>e- 
tween the ages of 26 and 36 
to do some light writing and 
typing. Must be able to type 
at least 60 wpm. Demanding 
work, but good pay. Must lie 
well able to meet the public. 
Call 569-2191 for further In
formation. ____

Would You Like An Apartment With
ator>,Private liati. - 1

Comode and T u ;...........
L a rjc  Kit. lien With Re
frigerator and -Stove. , . 

Water, Sewt'T aw! Cart
age Furm sted ..................

And Would You believe 
Rent- Stan .̂ t

$18.50 Mo.
.And U p ..........
ha.sed On Income

Burk H.I.- 1 Hotn. - 
Burklurneu, le x j-

R.
569-2155 •

K. Hnjwmi.g 
Piioiies - 50J-3211

Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkhurneff Merchanfs

HERE
IS > 
THE
MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob Carter
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

P  •■«•••
S T A T E  FARM

ONic«9 (Nhm

Complete 
Body Work
Complete 
Paint Jobs

Clyde's Paint 

&
Body Shop

101 w . Third 569-1321 Oklahoma Cutoff

HOMI
■AKiD FROOUCTS

■IXTHDAV g WtDDING CAKiS■Y SMCIAL OXDIR

5 6 9 - 3 6 4 3

• COOKIES
• PASTRIESI
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
M4 SMIPFARD RD

American Banner Enterprise Music Co.
Instruction in all popular instruments.............

* ^ e e t  music
* records
* tapes
* cassettes
*  Sacred and Secular

We trade fo r anything of value - - - b icycles, cars, 
horses, pigs, nye0eiW -Jt-tRe (aorry, too many offers 
to trade).

[ M . a o «  S l lE .> r d .

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦Butterlck Patterns

ADA'S FABRICS
210 E. Third BurkbuRiRtt

We Have:

We re Not Just An Oilfield
Supply Business

^  SCOOP3 PLASTIC PIPE
LUG BINDERS ^  BOLTS -  NUTS C

HUNT OILFIELD SUPPLY
Burkbumett, Texas

M a t : : : * ! Means More

Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmoblle

You’ re only minutes away 
from MATHIS CHEVROLET

FOR THE BEST

SELECTION OF

Easter Fashions . .
BARBARA*S 
FASHIONS
Phone 569-3831

B a  p  Roark O ffice  Supply
"IVIIYTMINA

g j g c g

STATION
*  nOAD SERVICE
*  m in o r  a u t o  r e p a ir s
*  T A IL  PIPES e MUFFLERS
*  TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL RALANCING
*  PICK UP e DELIVERY

— Open —
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday A Saturday 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
j Q  Sunday
*•"- 8 a .m .- 8p.m.

_________Coll__________

"IVIRYTNINe 
4oe THi ofMCi woRRia- 

ABT SUPPtlU

fMlwwa WXM* OMiem irnpHni
MACHINt ttiNTALS

30$ '4  E 3 5 6 9 -3 7 4 1

WESTERN UNTON TELEGRAPH

5 6 9 -0 2 1 2
1000 SHEPPARD

W hen You Need - - -
•Alternator Sendee

•Disc Brakes
•Complete Front End Service

602 Sheppard
Call

BURK AUTO SERVICE
569-1061

i > i n

on Prescriptions 
Everyday

3w

City Pharmacy
300 Ave. D Ph. 56^1491

•theftS

‘ifeExi

thru ■■
d a ssiiN

■4#

T - w ®
THRU THE

LXJI

Rent A Rotortiller
For Lawn A. Garden

•Pax Crab Gra.ss Control
•F ertilizer
•Seeds
•Commode i  Faucet Re

pairs
•Crock Flower Pots 
•Antique Chums 
•Steel Trash Can Racks 
•Portable A ir Tanks 

Now Available

FARMERS 
FEED &  
SUPPLY

569-2601 Burklnimett

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

9i33 Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Fkirklnimett, Tx.

I Complete Line Of 

New And Rebuilt

Auto Parts And 

Accessories

I • OO A M . *  OO »■ M

1U NDAY I t  OO »  M , 9 O O  m t

i
^  . • “* * » « n ____

swr -W ,.



1I'fS a lu td r SHEPPARD AIR
A W A Y ,^

’■''’̂ j^Eddle Laxflor

a  At

i

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS---DEP PRESENTATION--Sheppard’ s 19"! det>uta«es are (from left> Misses Catherine Elizabeth 
Shidorl'-, De '̂<irah l ane Follis, Connie Marlene Blackwood, Pamela May Arnold, Kaylln Mane Siannon, Bart'ara Jean Doran, 
Nano\ J. Reif.', ■'u>an Helen Oehan, Madeline Louise Smith, Susan EUzal'eth Navarre, Jill Ann Haydel, Beverly Kay Scarbrnigh, 
and Susan Muhelle Grau.

Mrs. James Roten Introduced 
As Volunteer Of The Year

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— AT SCHOLARSHIP LUNCHEON— 
Mlv>.es Flartara McDonal and Georitla Marsh, renter, talk with 
Mr-.. E. w. Jennings, chairman of the .Noncommlsidoned 
‘ ifflie r- \Alve.' lub scholarship committee, left; and Larry 
Crauerholr of the VAirhita Falls Times, who was one of the 
scholar!^ip judges. The two young ladles received $500 
scholar-- ip.- from the NCO Wives Club and were honored 
w ith the lun< t.eon held at the SCO Club.

RedCross O ffers Course To 
Expectanf Mothers

SHEPPARD AFP, TFXAS— 
The Wichita County Red Cross 
will offer a course to ex- 
pe<tant mother-andthetrhus
band.- : eginning Apnl 29 at 

the Red Cross Chapter house.

1805 Fifth Street In Wichita 
Falls.

The classes will start at
7 p.m.

For Information call 322-
8686.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Mrs. James Roten was Intro
duced as Volunteer of the

HOPE Holds First 
Meeting Al 
Sheppard

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The organizational meeting of 
“ C^eratlon HOPE (Help Our 
Polluted EnvironmentV’ drew 
15 concerned Sheppardltes 
last week.

The grtxip discussed sev
eral projectscurrently under
way.

HOPE will participate In an 
April 25 (Sunday) drive with 
Tau Kappa EpMlon Fraternity 
of Midwestern University. The 
)olnt project will take place 
at the Call Field Shopping 
Center, and will seek to edu
cate the public about the rw- 
cycllng posrihllltles of natural 
resources.

The group Is also working 
with area stores to recycle 
packing cartons instead of 
merely throwing them away. 
They are also seeking to rid 
stor shelves of polluting de
tergents.

How gas heating 
that heats in the i^nter can be 

an air-conditioner 
that cook in the summer#

You already have half a central 
air conditioning system

It's a simple matter to install a 
cooling unit to your gas heating 
system You can probably use the 
furnace blower and ductwork you 
already have You’ll save up to half 
the installation costs o f starting 
from scratch

Temperature control in your home 
IS a year-round proposition, but not 
an exp>ensive one W e  have special 
rates for gas air conditioning during 
the summer And no matter what the 
season, you pay less for gas than 
electricity

Another nice thing about gas 
central air conditioning is its simplicity. 
There are fewer moving parts Fewer 
breakdowns Fewer repairs

Wake up your central gas heating 
to central gas cooling You ’ll sleep 
better this summer

6
Lone star (^ s

SHFPPARD AFB, TEXAS— MISS FORD COUNTRY— Miss 
Ford '.ountry, Sandy Jo Lankfbrd, v l^ ts  with ^xm en assigned 
to the 3"52iid Student Squadron of Sieppard A ir Force Base 
on her 'd.-dt last week. From left to right, front row, are 
Airmen WUUam H, Lamonds, Marvin T . Selph and Gary V. 
Plomstrom. Back row, left to rights, are Airmen Ellllam A. 
Elliott, t>wlght L , Alien and Richard D. Harris. Miss Ford 
country’ s visit to Sheppard was arranged by Moore-Abel 
Ford, >ponsor for the 52nd In the Squadron Adoption Program.

Miss. Ford Country 
Visits Sheppard AFB

Year to climax the annual 
awards dinner held April 12 
by Family Services Volun
teers at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base.

The dinner was held In the 
Colonial Room of the Non
commissioned O fficers Club.

Ool. Robert G. Williams, 
vice commander of Sheppard 
Technical Training Center, 
made the presentations of rec
ognition.

Retiring coordinator of 
Family Sendees, Mrs. Roten 
began work with the group at 
Sheppard In 1969 and has ac
cumulated 900 hours. Shehas 
been honored as Sporllgtit Vol
unteer twice, worked as assis
tant coordinator, as a member 
of the emergency committee, 
and was volunteer of the quar
ter.

Mrs. Roten has also served 
as assistant treasurer and 
treasurer of the NCO W ives
Club and was recently honor(.q 
aa NCO WUe ol the Ye-wr.

Mrs. Jerome Tllles,Incom
ing coordinator, also presen
ted M r;. Roten with a gift 
as retiring coordinator.

Gifts were presented to oth
ers honored for their work In 
the volunteer program. Mrs. 
Jay Finn received the Spot
light Volunteer recognition a t  
the month; Mrs. Melvin Reed, 
volunteer of the quarter; and 
Jerome Tllles, chairman of 
the quarter. Colonel Williams 
made the presentations.

Certificates of appreciation 
were presented to retlrtng 
chairmen, also b., Colonel 
Williams. They were Mmes. 
Jay Finn, correspondence; 
Arthur Atiel, publicity; James 
McPartlan, emergency; Jer
ome THles, welcoming; Noel 
Deel, special assistance; 
David Holder, loan room; 
Richard French, assistance 
correspondence; Abel,assist
ant emergency, Roger Lamb, 
asastant welcoming; Gary 
La ir, assl.stant loan room; 
and Danna Wilson, asdstant 
office.

Mrs. Charles Miller recei
ved a 10-year aripe; Mrs. 
Deel, a three - year aripe; 
Mmes. .Melvin Reefi, Wilson 
and Earl Walker, two-year 
arlpes; and Mrs. James 
Brown a one-year aripe.

Mrs. Finn received a l,j00 
hour guard; .Mr.s. Holder, a 
1/500 hour guard; Mrs. Harold 
Welch a 250 hour guard; and 
Mmes. EHton Brown, Lamb, 
and Harold Welch, 100 hour 
guards.

Family Service ailelds, gi
ven for 50 hours of volunteer 
work, wnt to Mmes. Brown 
Lamb, Welch, Stephen Leh
man and David Haines.

Mrs. T llles Introduced the 
new leaders who will serve 
with her. Mrs. Finn is the 
as a  a  ant coordinator; Danna 
Wilson, office chairman;Gary 
Lair, loan room; Richard 
French, correspondence; Ar
thur Abel, emergency; Char
les M iller, publicity; and Ro
ger Lamb, welcoming chair
man.

Special guests were Colonel 
and Mrs. Williams; Col. and 
Mrs. Norman Carroll; col. 
and Mrs. John J. Kavanagh* 
and Chaplain (Col.) and Mrs! 
Richard D, Trapp.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Mis- Sandy Jo Lankford, 
l^etier known to people In this 
area as Miss Ford Country, 
made a v ld t to 5»ieppard last 
week. Miss Lankford came 
to the base to view noon re 
view ceremonies and visit the 
3T2nd Student Squadron of 
3: 50th Technical School.

The 52nd Is  .sponsored by 
Moore-Abel Ford Company of 
Wichita Falls under the Squa
dron Adoption Program.

Miss Lankford wasescorted 
bv Amn. Dale Stoflet of the 
3"'2nd Student Squadron, Blll 
Wilson and Jim 0*Hear of 
Moore Abel. After attending 
noon review, the party had

lunch In the dining hall and 
then set out to tour the 52nd 
squadron area. They toured 
the living quarters of the a ir
men and Miss Lankford stop
ped to chat with several a ir
men In the squadron area.

Alan Sudon of the Training 
Services Division of 3750th 
Technical School gave Miss 
Lankford a ride around the 
area In his 1940 model Ford.

A fter touring the flight line 
area and getting a close up 
look at some of the aircraft. 
Miss Lankford btd the squad
ron farewell and was o ff to 
vlrft North Texas Farm Expo 
In Wichita Falls.

Tiiere are a certain per
centage of Individuals who wll 
go to any limit to have their 
thrills and In doing so, ab
use machinery, themselves 
and most all of their poss
essions. ITils observation has 
been with me for a numliet 
o f years.

For thrills, years ago, I 
have seen buggy races on 
narrow lanes causing wheels 
to become Interlocked as one 
d lrver ’ s rig was attempting 
to pass another buggy.

I have seen horseback li  
ders treat their mounts un
merciful trying to riiow off 
his prize animal’ s ability.

it seems that same per
centage of thrill seekers Is 
still with us tnthe flying game 
but Is on the decline, In my 
tiellef.

Not many think of a passen
ger or freight train as some
thing to put through Its paces, 
do stunts with and thereby 
get a btb kick and charge 
out of outdoing another train.

It Is generally understood 
that a train, ocean liner, and 
an airline plane Is  a means 
of transportation that one can 
Inard and expert a safe and 
comfortable trip to a desti
nation then return safely.

I predict that the desire 
for thrills  and chills w ill soon 
be to the nlll point. My 
reasoning Is  because of ex
periences I have had In av i
ation - -  especially In the In
structing phase.

Years ago some boy would 
come out to the airport and 
ask about learning to fly. 
M ayl« most Instructors <ftd 
not care who they taught to 
fly, lut I always managed 
to talk to the applicant and 
get him to talk enough to 
reveal background, education, 
desires, his common sense, 
o r  the lack of It. I f  an app
licant came roaring up tothe- 
hanger In acar and slid wheels 
to stop and screeched tires  
In making turns to get to the 
hanger there was agoodchan- 
he would have to seek fly 
ing lessons from another 
source. Of course, when an 
Instructor Is hired by a com
pany he will Instruct any stu

dent referred or draw his 
final check from the lioss.

There seems to l>e a carry 
over. I f  a person Is encllned 
to abuse equipment he Is In 
charge of as his car, and 
has a tendency to be a Aow - 
o ff It will crop out after he 
has learned a little aliout fly 
ing to the extent he thinks 
he Is getting good. An Instruc
tor Is doing aviation a good 
deed by weeding out this class 
of student before he adds to 
the accident data.

The student that strives to 
follow all his Instructor’ s te
achings and learns reasons 
for practicing manuvers other 
than straight and level flight, 
and shows a respect fo r FAA 
flight rules might be slow to 
learn, but you can bet your 
best colored Easter egg he 
will live  to be an experien
ced pilot. He will be a Joy to 
teach because he will not be 
a drag on his Instuctor’ s ner
ves.

Next week will Involve the 
question - -  how does an In- 
Mrtictor know a student Is re 
ady to solo.

Y ou n g  A irm e n 's
C lu b  To H e a r  
M o j. G e n . Page

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page,com
mander o f Sheppard Technical 
Training Center, Is the sche
duled guest speaker for the 
Sheppard’ s Young Married 
Airmen’ s Couples ClubSatur-
<i»y.

The dinner meeting Is  to be 
held at Furr’ s Cafeteria In 
Wichita Falls and Is open to 
all married airmen grades 
(E-4) Sgt. and below. The 
dinner meeting begins at 5 
p.m. and Is free of charge.

Dress for the event Is  to be 
ca.sual.

For additional Information 
aliout the meeting or the chib, 
please contact A lC  Joe Mc- 
Craw at 9ieppard extension 
6298. During off-duty hours, 
please call 766-0839.

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

W here You Save M ake A D iffe rence

First Savings

m . '■
IN25UR ED

u 0 to  
%  4 oonm

Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkbumett, Texas

AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS IHSURANCE CO.
IT D O E S N T COST A N Y  M ORE TO  gE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333


